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Tahoka and Slaton 
Play 0-0 Tie Game, 
Denver Chy Next

Tahok* BuMdog* and the SUtOD 
Tigen plajred ,to a aeortleee Ue 
here m day night In the best game 
of the seaaon for the local lads.

Tlihotaa held the uimer hand all 
through the game, though greatly 
OUtwelghe<i by the visiting team, 
but was n ew  able to push over a 
score. The Bulldogs penetrated the 
20-yard line three times, once car
rying the btdl to the 2-yard line, 
but esoh time something happened 
to stop the threat, while the near
est the visitors came to scoring was 
ths 20-yard line. The Bulldogs had 
seven first downs to the Tiger's 
four, three of the IgUer beging In 
ths last two mlnstbi of play when 
6.aton cUcked with a coucte of 
passes and a lateral to carry the 
ball to mid-flsld and their only 
Serious sooting thrsat, but the final 
whistle stopped that threat.

TIm BuUdogs, for the first time 
this season, displayed the fighting 
■tMt for which Bulldog teams In 
the past have gained rvnown on 
tlie South Plains.

Baok James Ctfve Balrrington 
and Bad Jerry Sdwards turned In 
rutstanding performances.

Tbnlght. the BuUdogs loomay to 
Denver City, an<i ^iday night of 
next week SeagravM comes here 
Cue to wet weather, the BuUdog* 
have not been able to get much 
praetloe this week, but they are In 
ih« mood to win a ball game.

Grassland Youth 
Wins 4-H Contest

Kenneth Bur. Grassland 4-H 
did) boy, won first plaoe with -hls 
trdstersd Ourod gilt In the Lomn 
f'eanty Sears OUt Show held in 
l-ahoka last Biday.

llMsnas Mason. Nbw Lynn 4-H 
boy, showed second place gilt. WD. 
Granger. New Home Juialor 4-H 
«ilab. was third. Curtis WUke, Wil
son n*A member, showed 'fourth 
iMaee gilt, and OUrenoe Moore. 
WUmn Junior 4-H boy. had the 
httb place gilt.
* Birr, placing first m the county, 
vss allgtble to show In the district 
i.ioW held St Lubbock. Saturday. 
OcSober t. where he was swardsd 
a rsglstered Jersey heifer. Kenneth 
also has a registered Duroc boar 
In this program which he showed 
at Luhbock Saturday. Although 
Kenneth has a very nice boar. U is 
a little younger than the competi
tion he rsn into at the district 
show and be was unable to plaoe 
high enough to win a prise.

Ibomss Masonh award for plac
ing second in the county show will 
be a hundred and twsnty-fivo top 
It ro d i chicks to b t  delivered next 
spring. W. D. Orsnger end Curtis 
Wilke will receive a hundred top 
grade chicks each for havlnt plac
ed third and fourth rsspecttveiy 
in the county ehow.

lli l i  Oow-Hog-flen Program 
sponsored by the Sears Roebuck 
Poondatlan Is materially a gristing 
Lynn County 4-H Club mesnbert 
m becoming eotObllshed  ̂in a high
er type diversified farming pro
gram. This program, along with 
ths registered Duroc swine knproe- 
—mt program g>onsoiwd by the 
glna of the county. Is responses 
for over a hundred reglMered 
■nbnsli being ploced on Conns In 
l^nn County each jresr sa founds 
tlon breeding stock. This Is mater
ially increasing the qttaUty of swine 
bsteg produced In the county.

-----------------  0 —

Redwine Officer In 
U. of T, Fraternity

Austin. Oct. 11. — "Big ShoU" 
mnoiM the new Oreek-letter men 
and wouten at the University of 
Texas, newly elected officers of 
sorority and fraternity pledge claas- 
at ^ v e  taken over their easenttve 
duties for the winter semester.

The “who’s who In Uhilvsrslty of 
Texas pledge dsesas” loeliides 
Winston Redwine of TShoka. wte 

, Is sKiwtary of Theta XI pledfs.

- iMdwlne also has been selected 
to sliw In the A CsppeUa Choir, 

‘OoMandlng oempus musical ogeni-

Machine Shop Is 
Opened In Taludca

W. K Rogers, who recently mov
ed hoe from Bnt Worth, has 
opened a machine dum In the oval- 
top sheet-iron building fonnerly 
occupied by the A. J. Bdwards Mln- 
neapolis-Mollne Tractor bualneas 
three blodu east of the highway 
Intersection.

B>r about three and a half 
/ears Mr. Rogers was with the Con
solidated Vultee Aircraft Oorpcva- 
tlon at But Worth and has had 
much eiqperlenee In dmp work.'

He and hls family, consisting of 
a wlfs and a tan-year-okt son, 
have an egiortnMnt in the W. L. 
Knight home.

S .H l M D i e s l
Following Stroke

6. H. (Harry) Woods, 44, a ro- 
sklent of Lgnn county for many 
years and of the Bllth community 
about five mllee east of Tahoioa 
for the past ssverml yoars, died at 
about 10 oUock Wednesday night 
(n the Lubbock Memorlsl HomUtal. 
where he had been taken Tuesday 
after suffering s strok*. from which 
lie never rallied.

He had been in ill bealth and in 
bed much of Che time for the past 
two yean from heart trouble and 
:ther

Following his death, the body 
wee brought to the Harris PUnsral 
Home here ani prepared for burial. 
As this Is wriucn no definite fun
eral arrangemenm nave boon made 
'>ut it Is ewMcted'that funeral gtt- 
/ices will be held Blday.

Surviving are the widow, three 
ions, and tfwo daugrlers. The eons 
ire James of Thhotm. fonnerly of 
the Seabees In the Navy; Bank, 
eho Is now In asrvloe In ths Nhvy; 
sod W. R. (BU) who Is DOW sU- 
tkmed at Fort Ord and Is espeet- 
'ng to be sent ovarssai soon. The 
daughters are Mn. Jack (Adeline) 
Oox of Dallas, who served In the 
WAC for a time, and Mn. Glenn 
’ Kva) Connolly of Tahoka. James 
also U married.

Mr. Woods was s native of Bell 
fOootM on laai paga>

-------------- o--------------

Schaal Se6 )iid h  
Lubbock Contest

Several Thhoka goKars partlclpat- 
od in the annual LUbbock Country 
Oub tournament which • ended 
Sunday with the champtODihip 
match between Chick ’Trout, Lub
bock’s ace, and Dr. W. A. Sohaal 
of ’Tahoka. Trout won Uw match 
S and 4. but the contest was very 
lose all the way, TVout having shot 

a n  on the first it  holes and Dr. 
Schaal a par 72. while the winner 
was one under at the 24th and de
ciding hole

’Trout reoetvad a 160 war bond 
and Schaal a B t bond.

local golf playara. #ho get to 
play only once or twioa a week, 
.-ere plsassd with the Mmwlng 
made In the tcumamtnt again 
men who play much mors often.

■ ■ ' O'
Cleveland Littlepage 
Released From Navy

Cleveland littiepage, 8-1/e, who 
enlisted In the Coast Guard of 
the U. S. Navy in Oetober, 1941 
was granted a dieeharge at Brook- 
yn. Nbw York, about two 
igo and Is now at boms.

Before hls enlistment be 
teadiar of vocational _egrlealtnra 
■t HoMm, Bihor oounty. A son of 
Mr. and Mbs. R. U  QtUepaga', he 
was reared here.

Tfcs wor itfi'f Snhimd foe himt—
You con holp SiMt tho fob.

GIvo to yoy Community War_FMBdj

Former Citizen 
Dies At Lubbock

M. A. Waldrep, 02. a former re
sident of Lynn oounty, dlsd at hli 
rasldenoe In Lubbock about 4:00 
o>ckx)k Saturday mommt of tifber- 
culosls. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Waklrcp 
of ’Tahoka, cousins of deceased, 
visited him often during hls pro
longed iOnaas and attended the 
funeral sendees, which wore held 
In the first Bsi>tlst Church In 
Lubbock at 4:00 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon. Rev. C. K Hereford 
officiating.

Surviving art the widow, one 
son, three daughters, eight grand
children. hls mother, and many 
other relatives.

Mr. Waldrcgi and tunlly lived 
for seven or eight years on the 
Bam Sanford faivn a'mile north of 
Crooaroads Sendee Station In this 
oounty.

- , ■ - o  . -

Two Moore Boys Are 
Coming Home Soon

T/Sgt. Lonnie D. Moors, with the 
Army In Germany slnoe last De
cember, Is back in the States and

Tahoka On List For 
Federal Building

Taboka may aeeare a Fed
eral pestofflee building. If the 
ntw building program new be
fore Congress is given approval.
. This news ws« earvted hi a
preae dispatch"' frem Washing- .. 
ton Tuesday, foUewlag regusst
of the Poetorrioe department 
fer reenmpiien eC the building 
pr< gram itartcd befers the war.

Other tewns In this area far 
which pckoieffieee are asked are 
Ooebylen. Denver Ctty. Fleyd- 
ada, LeveMand. Leekney, Mata- 
der, Maleehee, O’Denaell, Fmt, 
Ralls. Seagravee. Seminele, tla - 
ten, Snyder, Spur, and Sudan.

It h  beleved here that a 
building netting' frem 979Att 
U IlM .ttt would be prepeeed 
far Tabaka.

Hunting Party Off 
To Wyoming Hills

A party of five Tahoka hunten 
'eft Wednesday morning for Wy-

_________ _____ ___ _ , _____  ___ oming after big game. Those In the
will aoosi lie "home for good,’* he' party were Oscar Roberts, Winston

Kirk Pitts Home 
From Overseas

Pfc. Kirk Pitts arrived home on 
Thursday df last week with a dls- 
chaige whkh had been granted him 
St Ssn Antonio on the preceding 
day.

He entered the Army Air Corps 
n April, 1»43, and did most of 
.lis scrvk« in Ilaiy. For the past 
->w months he has been stationed 
at Natal Brasil, gnd came from 
-hat station directly back to the 
States and to San Antonio.

PttU had been engaged in th  ̂
grocery business here prior to hls 
Induction into the Army. The News 
is not advised gs to hls plans for 
the future.

R. C. Scott, 82, Dies 
After Long Ilhess
'R . C. Scott. 62, a resident of 

Lynn county for the past tithiess 
yeors. died at hls home here ibout 
4:00 o’clock 'Tuesday afternoon 
following a long llnsss 

Funeral services were conduetsd 
■4 the First Baptist Curch hers st 
2:00 o'alock Thursdsy afternoon by 
the pastor. Rev. Levi Price, and the 
bedy wae ixid to rest in the Thho
ka cemetery under the direction of 
the ..Harris Bineral home.

Bunivors Include hie aged o(XD- 
,;anlon and seven daughtcre. lib's. N 
W. Smith of Tahoka. U n . M. B 
Norris at Lubbock, Mrs. R. R. Lee. 
Mrs. K -J. Cobb, and Mn. H. L  
Duckett, aU of Tahoka. Mrs. C. L  
Blsckwell of btancla. New Mex
ico, and Mn. G. L  Herrin of Ta 
hoka. Ptve daughters end one eon 
preceded him in death

Also wrvtvtnc are sixteen grand
children aiMl three great-grand
children. One grandson. Pvt. BUly 
Harris Smith, was kUlsd In action 
on Chbu Island on April 12. Anoth 
er grandson. Pvt. Billy Jack Kan 
cock, who mu in the MartiMs, wae 
wounded on Okinawa tome time 
ego and was returned to the 
States. A third grandson, Sgt. R 
lil Smith, a parachute rigger with 

Oont’a on bark page

wired hie parents. Mr. and Mra 
L. D. Moore, Wednesday.

Another son. Pvt. James Wood
ard Moore. aiUMMinoed last week as 
having been freed ftom a Japanese 
prison oarnp. oabled  ̂hls parsnti 
Friday from somewfli^ in the Pa
cific. that he la and on the 
way home. He was takm prteoner 
with the fall of Cocregidor. 

Wedneeday, the Moores received

Wharton, Jack Bnton. Sheriff Sam 
rloyd. and Terry 'Thompeon.

The Thomas brothers of Gram- 
land recently returned from the 
Jackson Hole. In the Teton country. 
Wyoming, where they begged three 
elk.

CLARENCE 0AUS80IN 
MOYEA TO SANTA PE 

ClaretKC Gaumoln and family 
the first latter from him, written' moved Saturday to SanU Fe. New 
Sept. 26. In which he stoted ho! Mexico, where he hae accepted s 
was In Manilti. Re asld hls weight | |>otitlon in a big Safeway grocery 
diogiped to 108 pounds on the Jap, store.
starvation diet, but has gained 40 
pouiMls Blnee hls rdeuse.

A daughter. Myrtle Moors, who Is 
a beauty course at Abilene, 

a:ent the week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith and 
baby of Fort Worth are here visit
ing his mother and her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. 8 . K  Retd.

Mr. ^Ouuasoin has been eisployed 
in grocery stores here for several 
years and for two or three years 
operated a store of his own.

Mrs. Gsusaoln. the foiuBr Mias 
Dwayne Redwine, was bom and 
reared here, being the daughter of 
Mrs. F. R. Redwine.

Many friends regret thgff ramov- 
il frem Thhoka.

OOINO TO WA8HINQTON 
Miae Bihe Swaffonl. who as been 

working In the dlstriot OPA office 
in LUbbock for several months, has 
bssn glvm a jdb in Washington, 
D.̂ C,. with ORA, suid Is now at 
home lure awaRlag oall to her 
job.

ATTENDS rVMBKAL
^^****' ^  Ofela..

'iart' week for the funaral of MB. 
J. M. Ksltner. who dlsd Get. I. 
Mn. Kaltnar was the motiMr of 
Jim KeRner. who formerly llvad

138 Inches of Ram 
Breaks Drought, 
And Retards Crop

Clearing skies and warm sun
shine -brought broad smUes Wed- 
needay to the farmen and busi
ness men of Ljnn county. This la 
one time when they were resdy to 
cry “calf-rope ’ to the weather 
omn.

A slow rain fstl ' throughout the 
day Tuesday and on Into the night, 
adding 1A2 Inches of moisture to 
that which had already fallen. The 
total tvOnfall in Tahoka this 
month. beginning Wedneeday 
morning of last week and continu
ing IntermlttenUy until Wednesday 
:rwmlng of this week, amounts to 
143 inches. Two and .06 Inchss 
bad fallen during the last three 
lays of September. Durixm these 
two weeks, therefore, Bidey mom- 
log. September 2t to Bidey, Oet
ober 12, a total of 4J6 Inches of 
water kee fxUen.

Most of this rain hae fallen alow- 
ly and soaked deep Into the soU. 
The weather was cool most of ths 
time also, and a oontlnuaUon of 
such weather much longer mlghl 
have done more demege than good 
U> the ceope. Much of the open 
cotton hae been left euined and 
dirty. HiU may or,, may not entail.
' ontlderable loss (iepeiwltag on the 
(ind of weather we may have dur- 
.ig the coming days and weeks.

'The low temperstures snd oold 
rpln also had a tendency to retard 
the nsaturing of the grain crape, 
but these crops will be greatly hmp- 
ed If klUlnd frosts end freeslrii 
weather do not come before ths 
first of Noveinbsr.

But. however much or little these, 
ranu may help this year's crops 
they sre calculated to give a good 
start for next year’s orope. 
wheat patches wll bt town 
for winter grestng.

Little Weaver Boy 
Died Saturday

Tcmmy Lgnn Weaver, eight- 
yeer-old son of Mr. etui Mrs. T. L  
Weaver of the Morgan tommunlty 
east cf WileoD. died at 9:20 o'clock 
Saturday morning In the Lubbock 
Memorial Hospital ef what 
believed to have been e 
bemorrhege.

Binerel eervlcee wsK conducted 
si the Southland MetflOtllst Church 
at 4:00 o’ckjcfc Sunday afternoon. 
Rev. K C. Armstrong offIctaUng.

The child became suddenly UI 
ebout-4:00 o'clock Btday after
noon. suffering e ooUepae. He was 
rushei to the homttal end died be
fore phyMcleis 'h*d completed 
thetr dlegnoeie of hls case Satur
day morning:

Besides the _ parents, survivon 
Inetode two brothers, Reixlle H. 
snd Bitty Bed of Wllaon, and the 
grendparenU, Mr! and Mrs. F. K 
Weaver of Southlaivd aitd Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. RIO of Levelland.

A. C. Weaver of Tahoka Is 6 
First cousin of the ohlhf's fsther.

I h r V - R  V w  Dw w Wm m . tts h e l e f
OOtmtOL fTATION Df BT7IMA-Pfb. M n PmvIiwM. Ltfks* 

M F  B t  i g t a l  S i M i lbglM R yn t i

PTA Reorganization 
Plans Made Tuesday

First steps toward the re-organ 
Ixation at the Parent-Teachera As
sociation were takan Tuesday af
ternoon when 75 mothers snd 
teachers met at the-effMWl. accord
ing to Supt K K Hancock.

Xfrs. K R  Bdwards. a fonnsr 
president of the P.TA., was sleeted 
temporary chairman, snd s noml- 
nsttag r onnittee was named which 
WlU report at the next meeting In 
'boat two weeks.

NAZARKNB HAS NRW PASTOR
Mrs. J. D. Rosdlar, who has bssn 

Uvtng bare the naat three years 
while inpaged In evaaselietlc wort 
for her ehoroh has. auesptsd the 
pastorate of the local Church of 
Namrane. Mrs. ftoedlsr follows 
Rev. C. J. Canvbail who oarved to 
OrandfleM. Otto.

-'4

Interest Renew^
In Scout Troop

Nvarly 171 Boy Scouts, boys In- 
erestsd in joining the Scouts, and 

psrenu atUnded the “ feed" at the 
WOW hall Monday night, aoeord- 
Ing to B. D. Stewart, the new acout- 
mastcr.

Barbecue prepared by Terry 
Thompson and bearu cooked by 
George PriUgrew were Included on 
the menu.

*Blks were made by Rev. H. A. 
Nichols, Dr. BnU Frohl. and Dr. 
Jim Sinclair.

About 20 boys are membors of 
the local troop, but attendance has 
been very light lately. However, this 
meeting snd the new SooutmaeMr 
sre arousing rsnswsd tntsrsst. and 
a goal of 100 Boy Scouts has bssn 
vet.

So nouch Interest was shosm In 
Monday night’s meeting that the 
boys have decided to hold a par
ents night once each month on the- 
seoond Moixlay night, to whlok 
ea^  parent will bring a covered 
dish. Not only parents sntt boys 
sre Invited to these msstlngs. but 
all pcreoiu interested In Scouting, 
will rind a

F 2-c J. D, Smith Is . 
Serving on Killeen

On the UBS KUlesn Off J^Mn 
(Delayed)—J. D. Stadth. fteeman, 
second class, son of L. F. Smith. 
Tahoka, 'Texas, is ssnrlng on this 
destroyer which is partlrlpettng In 
the occupation of Japan with the 
Northern FKifIc Fores. She Is help- 
tng cofoTM ths peace In HonAu 
and Hokkaido. .

'The Killeen, now commanded by 
Cdr. J. L  Semmes. mw action at 
Leyte, the Battle of Burigao Stratts 
and Bomoo. She was attacked by 
•even Jhp ptsnee In Leyte Gulf isat 
November and Riot down four be
fore she wae struck by a 500-pound 
bomb, which klllsd 17 and vvounded 
six of the crew.

— • I —  o .....-  -
ATTEND CONFRRRNCE

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Nichols at
tended the New Mexico 
Methodist Oonferenoe' Wednesday 
and Thursday at Artesla. 
mlnlMsrs of that confeienos are 
long-Une M ends'of tfie mebols.

r
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM. 16:16

S A L U T E  Y O U !

LORO 8 DAY WOKSmP
TAHOKA

J. Elmo BurKett, Minister 
Bibl« Stucly..... .............. 10:00 »Jn.
PrcAching
OoitunualQn

11:15 «. m. 
.12:00 «. m. 
-t:S 0  p. m.B\’enloc Service-----

Youn? People’s meeting 6:00 p. m 
Mid-week service. Wed.- 8:30 p m

NEW HOME
Bible Study - .........— 10:30 A. m.
Preaching___________ 11:16 a. m
Communion__________ 13:00 a. m

O'DONNELL v 
Oarnle Atldsson, Minister

Bible S tu d y__________ 10:30 A. m
Preachii.< __ _̂_______ ^̂ 11:15 s. m
Commu:uon__________12:00 a. m.
Evening Service ---------- 0:30 o. m.
Ladies BiMe Study. Tues. 3.00 p. m. 
Mid-w< ii( seiA'ioe, Wed._8:S0 p. m.

GRASSLAND
Bible S tudy_________ 10:30 a. m
C om m u n ion ________11:30 a. m.
Bible Study _______8:00 p. m

• • •
GORIiON

Bible S tudy__________ 10:00 A m.
Commuc m , .  _1I:00 a. m

of

The Ark which Noah built and 
which eaved him frtm the flood 
'has * alway t been rocognixed ^s a 
type of tlie chuirh. Let us notice 
careftBly the foUowlng points:

1. There was one Ark.
2. It was made of one kind 

material.
3. It had cne door.
4. It had one window above.
5. One family went in.
6. They wore one name.
7. ITioae lm.de were saved.
8. The humble w.'nt in.

9. AU needs supplied inside.
10. Those outside Were lost.
We find that the Church as re

vealed In the New Testament ful
fills this type in every particular.

1. ITiere is one body or church. 
(Eph. 4:4; E^h. 1:22-23.)

2. Composed of one kind of ma- 
teriaL (1 Pet. 2:1-5; Rom. 12:1-2; 
John 3:6.)
' 3. It has one door. (John 10:1-9.)

4. It has one window above. (Psm. 
119:106; 1 John 1:6.)

5. On> family. (ES>h. 3:14-15. )
6. One name—Christiana. (Acta 

4-13.)
7. Saved Inside. (Acts 247; U 

'nm. 2:10; Eph. 5:23.)
8. Humility required. (Mat. 18:14; 

Luke 14:11.)
9. All needs supplied. (Rom. 8:33 

3 Pet. 1:3-3; Heb. 4:16-16.)
10. AU outside shall be lost. (II 

Thes. 1:8; Mat. 18:3; I'John 6P:12)
In view of these facts, we.-see 

what an Important Institution the 
Church is. Come and atudy with us 
on these important lesaooa. A 
hearty welcome awalta you at the 
Church of Christ

GETS DISCHARGE 
Pfo. Walter "Murph” - Lee of 

Oraham, Oana county, brother of 
'4x%. E  L. Vaughn of Tahoka, ar
rived home with his discharge a 
few days ago.

Pfc. Lee had landed with the 
United States armed foroee at 
Oran when the Invasion of North 
Urica began, was wrltfl the forces 
that Invaded Sicily, Italy, aiMl 
Southern Prance, and was near 
Metx In Germany when the war 
:losed. He was a radar operator In 
the air forces.
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A S  A  H O U H i y

T h a t ’ sPhifpsoe
m  HOKEsr oiL-noni deep ^

m THE HEART OF OKLAHOMA!
Brother, if you want s clean, 

iwect, protective oil for your tar— 
Isy your dough down for Phillips!

It’s clean because it Msrb clean, 
and we rsAnc it cUmm*r. Yeaair, 
we’ve'got a grudge against sludge

We don't claim the credit for 
this wonderful oiL We inst had 
enough aense to reoognixe a great 
job bv Mother Nature—to tu e  it 
out of the ground—and not to fool

—and the greatest cause o f engine 
..................................... atisn'tguck and muck is an oil that 

as clean as it ought to be. ^
And the greatest thiiu about 

Phillips 66 IS— a// i t i  Geidgrfsww 
Imhricmtinf qmmlitUs mrt mmimpminJ./ /

I ground 
with it too mochl 

So'wben yon change your oil 
ercry two months (ae you should 
if yon want to keep a oar under 
you) juat tell that man—"Fill *cr 
iuU o'̂ PhUlipsr 

You won't find a more AeeMf.MMA 
arm! lubricating oil in Amerim!

, ‘ ‘■* ■ - w. (
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Try a News Classified Ad!
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Wallace Theatres
County Agent Says:

ROSE WALLACE
ntIDAT — HATVmOAT nUDAT — SATURDAY

NANCY KELLY 
WILLIAM OAROAN

u SONG OF THE 
SARONG”

‘‘PUBTA TTME" 
'MON8TOR AND THE A lt ' 

Chapter No. 2

SUN. .  MON. -  TUES.

aitiM*,
(••au,
tba* tb* 
slay tbai 
racb*S

CAMSKOR
n i n r

RSnOMT < 
fOHHmm

•DEBl M K IB  HART’ 
JUNOfB QUD>« 

Ctiapier No. 9

“Crow Craxy" 
LA’m r r  n cw b

PREY. 11:M SAT. NIGHT 
SUNDAY - MONDAY

WEDNESDAY • THUB8DAY

W i Pat O'BRIEN
Carole LANDiS
George MURPHY
. . .  <N

Hflvinc ^
UJOnOERFUl

*cc»fM am r b in o '
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Lynn County poultry 
ihould guard their chicken' flocks 
agmnxt a disease ‘ called botallam. 
or Uirtbemeck. which often enueae 
lo&sex at this time of year. Aoeord- 
ing to S. A. Moore, poultry hua- 
bandman for the A. and M. Col
lege Extension Sendee, limbsroeck 
s cauaed by a tokie-fonning germ 
and la most likely to occur In late 
summer and early fall. The rtleeass 
seems to sgipear whenever poul
try eat tiecayed matter or drink 
itale water from pools.

*n)e common name, limbemeek, 
rather aptly deaerSwa the leading 
symptoms of the, disease. Moore 
says It Is aocompanied by lag weak
ness. drooping wings and xtigMr. 
Death often occurs within one day.

’The best protection Is to kesp 
flocks away fkmn dead earcaasM. 
decaying plants and similar mat- 
erlala. F n tk . clean range la ona of 
Jw safest places for ttw Mrda.

Wet cool weather such as we 
are now baring la emedalhr «on- 
duelve to an r  
amount of poultry 
haps the most common poultry 
diseases prrraleot at thla time are 
the common cold and roup. No 
•Ingle factor can be said to causs 
this trotAOHm. but sswoture to un- 
'svorable oondltkms such ^s crowd
ing. poor rentUation, dampoam, 
cold drafts and the pragenoe .of 
Internal parasitaa. weaken the 
.Ird. Whan the vitality Is thus re
duced. the organisms normally pre
sent In the nasal pasmgss may 
develop to a point where they 
cauee trouMe.

The srise poultryman knows, of 
course, that an ounce of prevmt- 
on Is worth two pounds of curs, 
nit a lot of pouRry troubiss stlU 
occur flom naglertlng to take the 
necessary preoaiRlons to peeilsnt 
thalr oocufkende. Whm podRyy 
troublea. Riow up, Immediate re* 
moral oir the oeoae should be the 
Cliet control maaeure to employ. 
This usually means that a thorough 
cleaning up and dlatnfscttng of 
the poultry premises would be in 
order. Thue supplying sanitary 
surroundings, ventilation wltboot 
drafts, and a wsE-baiaooed ratkm 
usually etlmlnatss the troiEile. AM 
sick birds RwHild be ie(4a8ad fron 
the fk>ck t  ̂ pewvent further sprsad-

mg of the diseem and given a 
treatment to hasten their recovery. 
The treetment may consist of 
admlnlstertng an inhalsuU either 
in a duet fotm or liquid state to 
the sick birds enclosed tat restive
ly tight quarters for the specified 
time, usually two boure. Several 
Inhalants awaUabSe* under various 
oommetical trade names may be 
used according to the company’s 
directions furnished with the pro-1 
duct.

Among thoae present srwe: Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Cromer. Jimmie sod 
Billy Max; Mr. and Mrs. Lon Cro
mer. Darlene. Martha Ann and 
Kaiwn: Mr. and Mxw. Lsroy Bled
soe. Nina Lois. Martha Lae and 
Bill; Mrs. Jean Hoovw; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Bsdter and Robert Lm 
o f  Poet; Mrs. Dixie Martin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy R>rd and John Lewis, 
all of Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. P. R

r
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Bledme at Shallowater; Messrs and 
Mmes. Fred House. 8. J. Cowart. 
George Akin, and ■■ X- Hill; Mrs. 
C. C. Britton and Martha Britton. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Cromer, Mo
selle and Noah Lee. Mrt. Jewell 
Johnson, and the honoree, Mrs. 
Bledsoe.

-------------- 0
MKROHANTB 8A LB PADS, 6 fOC 

35c at The Newi office.

MRS. BLEDSOE HONORED 
WITH HOUSE-WAKIONG 

Saturday evening the new home 
of Mrs. Maude Btodsoe and har
daughter. Mrs. Jewell Johnson, on 
North *niird Street, was the scene 
of a "house-wanning.'*

This ingathering of relatlvea, 
friends, and nelghbon had been 
planned as'a sioprtse by Mrs. Bled
soe’s daughters.’ Mrs. N. H. Cromsr. 
who had charge of the eveidng’s 
entflftatnmtnt Mrs. Ckomer was as
sisted by her daughter. Mist Mo
selle Cromer, who presided at the 
refrasbment tebls.

Gamsa were enjoyed end Mrs. 
Bledsoe received a nunfwr of gtfta.

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
New and Used Tires and Tabes 

4 Off merles and Parte

//■ / / ’« For Your Car, Truck, or Bicycle, 
SEE US FIRST!

t -

Ed Hamilton

Your Bank,. .

Every S a t 11:30 P M "w n rm  RfSAmoDY^ 
rrOOR NATTONAL OAUXKY"

HoiiW NM SM tfgirls
may get wilted IMtf
frpm htmcEhm*! p ^ tT oSt

Is ever ready to advfse with you on 
■ your financial matters,, and to make 
„  .sound loans to its customers.

0'

9 ^

SEE US FOR LOANS! 
SEE US FOR BONDS!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ■* I

'r.:.
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^  OOM’T LET DOWN 
'"‘THE Boys WHO SWUNG 

TNC G l'5 OVER THE CftOSSBAft
TO VICTORy/

B u y VICTORY BONOS
U!TTnatfry Dffarmttii

Sgt, Melton Flowers 
Home With Discharge

Bet. UaltOD nowen noentty rt- 
tumed fttm the Europeen Dieetre 
of Operatlone with hit dlMftUkrie.

He and hit wife, the fonner iC n  
Jennie Rebe KevUl. who h«t beoo 
retldlne here with her perenta. 
Mr. end Ux%. J. L. NevlU. durlnc 
hit tenrlee overeeet, here been rit- 
itinc hit mother end other reUtlvee 
tt Vernon tinoe hit return.

■■ 0 ■
ADCXI«a MAOHIIfB HAPEa  ̂ 3 roUt 

for 3Se aft ‘Aw Newt oMioe.

Mra. Belton HoweB end Mrt. 
Oran Short have been apendine 
mudi of the time the paat few 
weekt at Brownfield with their ac«d 
father. W. L. Waltera. who hat 
been aerlouilgr tick. In fMt. they 
have entertained little hope for hit 
recovery.

AAA Benefits Are 
Called To Attention 
Of County Farmers

Ljmn county tarmera are re
minded that AAA will pay up to 
lA oenta par linear foot for ter* 
raoet oonatnioted in 1M6. that meet 
AAA Ajedfioatfaat, provided request 
hat been made and approval grant
ed before work beglna. H ilt offioe 
>aa a large amount of money which 
can be uted for thla practice and 
farmera intereated In terracing are 
urged to call at this offioe at an 
early date and dlaouts auoh op- 
portunltlea with us.
‘ Milk and cream produoera are 

requeeted to brine in your receipts 
' and sign your apUcatlon for pay
ment on July, Auguat. and Sep- 
tember production, paymnet of U 

' cents per 100 pounds for ediole 
milk and IS cents par pound for 
outterfat.

AAA will pay $1.00 per acre for 
■naH grain (ot&r than wheat) 
planted during this fall for a winter 
cover crop which la not harveoted 
for hay or grain. Ramanher. prior 
sg>proval in wilting for any prac
tice mutt be obtained from thle 
office bafora beginning the prac
tice. No esoeption to thla rule.

Robert R  Adama, Secretary. Lynn 
County A  C. A.

8 /Sgt. Edward Ward, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. R  8. Ward of Slide, who 
saw action with the Army in Eu
rope. Is here vlaltlng his grand
father, Jaxt K1e« .

■ ■ e-
Bui WAR BONDS.
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.ass to date la their wash wkh Dr.
. Hem Fbakry Paa-e-BBln.
I Osw feet stands oat—thm Fan- year poultry proSt We are pr»> 
a-m bi birds have ahmjr* oon- pared to supp^ yea wkh Dr. Hsaa 
•unmd m an  Asad aad ahrgys Poukiy Pen-e-ealn and other Dr. 
.teAf more aide—«e me«ty ae 33 Hasa Producte for jrour Poaltiy aad 
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TAHOKA^
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THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING

PFC. K. E YOUNG U  
COMlNa HOME SOON 
. Mrs. Leila Mae Young had a M - 

ephone call Tueaday aoomlng. 
from her husband. Pfc. Kerna E 
Young of the Marine Air Pone, 
■aylng that he had landed on the 
West Ooaat hiooday and eapa t̂ed 
to be home within two weeks.

He has been in aeiwice 13 months 
14 of which he aerved In the Cen
tral Peetftc.

-  - ■ O' ■
Floatiiif Drydockg ChsiiKe 

Concept of See Warfare
Enough electric equipment to fur̂  

Blah a good-elsed factory plus e 
email hotel la inatalled on each floev 
Ing drydock the navy Is using to 
make emergency repairs of war* 
ahipa tar fitm  their moat advanced 
permanent baees.

These floating factories, recently 
revealed to be in action, are chang
ing the concept of naval warfare 
by enabling streteglata to plan oceen- 
folng operations without dependence 
on the evailabillty of fixed bases. 
Whereas the old static concept of 
■ea etretegy required ahlpe to op
erate within an approximate range 
of 3,000 miles from a permanent re
pair bees, floating drydocka make it 
possible to establiah bases as they 
ere needed and as near the fighting 
sons as desired.

In operation these mobile dry
docka prepare a warship for repair 
by literally lifting the damaged ves
sel out of the water, thus giving 
workmen access to any part of the 
hull or deck, the same as if the 
ship were being overhauled on lend. 
This is achlevad by admittirg water 
to seeled compertmenta ao that the 
dyydock submerges. When this Is 
eccompUahed, tha damaged vessel 
ia floated over the dock or the dock 
le submerged under the veyeel. Then 
erater la pumped out of the compart
ments, end the drydock, with the 
ship under repair now nettling on 
k in a radt, arlaee to the surface. 
In this poaitioo. the damaged ship 
la completely out of the water, with 
ka hull aspuMd, aad examinatioo or 
vepair ia mgsde poaalbla.

to the We Have DaeMed le Oe

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING O F ^

Clayton-Nomian Lumber Co.
**The Builders^ Supply StoreT

TAHOKA, TEXAS
HOURS—$ A. IL «e 3 P. M.

NOW IN STOCK: 
FINISHED LUMBER

13 le 1$ I 
13 ia 13 I 

t  «a 13 I 
13 aaA 13 I

Above Laanber KUn Dried

ROUGH DRY LUMBER
ad 13 I

only

CEMENT
34 ■>. hagi ■Ak Bai 

OK Partland O e a it. M H. 
OB Well special jOalek Dry

34 Ih. h a g __________
OK Maaawry O w irt. 73 Ih. 
AtiM White Oemrat. S4 Hk hag________ 13.33

CEDAR POSTS
Varfaaa gteea,'|

33e, 33a, 43e. 43a. 7fe

33-liL ISH-ga. Wka,
.411-36

BOUGHT AND ON THE ROAD
100,000 feet Good Dry .White Pi ne, assorted sizes and lengths.

Gome Around and See UsI Home Owmed! -Home Operated! 
.  TED M. CLAYTON  —  A. N. NORMAN Jr,

Fall Food Sale
I .

Fancy Xolcay, Pound—

Grapes' 14c
CARROTS, bunch 9c

Mountain Grown Pound

Cabbage
EATMORE

CRANBERRIES, 12 oz. pkg. 27c
10 Pound Paper Bags—

SPUDS 29c
UVALDE

HONEY, 2 Ib. jar 65c
PANGBURN’S

ICE CREAM, pint 20c
13 Oanee Bottle

APPLE JUICE 11c
FANCY, SOUR

PICKLES, 32 oz. 43c

PALMOLIVE, Regular 3 BAR S^

SOAP 19c
NO. 333 GLASS

APPLE BiriTER 22c
HEINZ TOMATO

SOUP, No. 1 can 12V2C

RALSTON

CORN FLAKES, pkg. 3c
I3(t OUNCE CAN

Tomatoe Puree, 5cGrapefruit Juice A . B.
46 02, cans

TKXAN

RICE, 2 lb. box 24c
HKKSHET*8 H BOX

COCOA 12c

HEARTS DEUOHT

TOMATO JUICE 14c
STKUr PACK, NO.

PEACHES 28c
<a

CheeseFull Cream 
Pound— 33c

“WHERE MA S.AVES PA’S MONEY”
NO POINTS:

SHORT RIBS 
CHIU MKAT 

GROUND TEAL 
.HAMBURGER MEAT

LARD
Lb. 19c MEATS

Country Style 
Pound— 3 7 c

POTATO SALAD, Ib. 15c
■IB

Roast, lb.
'  BRICK

17c i Cli^, H). 33c
HOT BARBECUE, Ib. 35c
Choiice Ground (No Points!)

Pound—  .Veal
PORK CHOPS, PORK ROAST, HOT CHILI
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining CountlM;

Per Year -------------------- — $1.50
Basewhere, Per Year ----------- $2.00

Advertising Rates on Apc>ticatina.

into strategic portions, whereby it 
cnn disseminate its proiMkganda 
and U8e such agencies as the mot* 
icn plsture and the radio to furth
er its Interests. * *

It is the only religious denomina
tion in this country that we know 
anything atxMit that has not clear
ly take  ̂ its stand in favor of com
plete separation of Church and 
State. In fact, it is constantly seek
ing, by one means or another, to 
control many city and state gov- 
emmenU in its Interest, and 
even to exact m>eclal favors from 
Congress and high government 
officials. Some day. If the present 
trend continues, there must be a 
show-down fight to determine 
whether or not the principle of 
Separation of Church and State 
shall be preserved in this country.

e
---------------------------------------------o

IE P1ESS f l S l

ANOTUER SHOW-DOWN 
PIOHT COMING

We are harboring and nursliig 
in this country one of the most 
dangerous organizations that ever 
existed wiahin our borders, an 
organization that is supposed to 
be strictly religious but is in fact 
also distinctly political in its pur
pose. its pclity, and its practice.

This organisation, many centuries 
old. has ccntrclled every gover- 
ment it could get its powerful 
clutches on. during its entire his
tory. Alth;ugh it has lost its hold 
on several of them. yet. in spite of 
the fact that poltticslly it is dis
tinctly un-Americsn. it is steadily 
gaining str.ngth and Influence in 
this country. Poliuclans kow-tow 
to it. and If one openly criticises 
or oppose., It. he is accused of be
ing a narrtw relict:u.s bigot. Al
though It is itself the moU narrow 
and intoierauu cf all the religious 
denominations in tins country, it 
constantly poses as the advocate of 
religious breadth and liberality 
and thus courts popular favor. It 
Is cotutantly maneuvering its way

Batteries
A-B Battery Packs 

Now la'Stack!

New Phileo Radios and Refrige
rators Will Be Here Soon!

RADIOS REPAIRED

Electric And 
Radio Shop

R L. RIekardeee
' C. O. (Shortyi Pranks

The American people are con
vinced that Oensral MacArthur is 
doing a. Jamb-up good Job in Ja
pan. Bo U cleaning out the Mili
tarists and war lords from all 
positions of iwwer and Influence. 
He is ousting the dictators and 
clearing the decks for a 
mocratic form of government. His 
edict Issued on Thursday of laat 
week demanding that all bars to 
fieedom of speech, freedom of as
sembly. and freedom of religlan 
be removed came like a thunder
clap — almost like an atomic 
bomb — to the autocrats and 
lordly gratters who have been 
ruling that ooimtry so long. His 
order that 3.000 Japanese politi
cal prisoners be freed and that 
Home Minister Iwao Yamazakl 
and the chiefs ot the Tokyo and 
Osaka boardi be removed 
brought consternation to the 
crooked Moguls. They threw 
their hands In holy horror 
moaned that such a sweeping order 
might mean general confusion and 
wolenoe. There It reason to be
lieve. however, that mliUons of 
Japs were delighted that . Mao- 
Arthur was turning these perse
cuted patrioU out of fUthy. fetid 
Jails. It may be that the Japs will 
not know how to act at first as 
free men. that they will not know 
how to carry on in a democracy, 
but MacArthur and the oocupatloo 
forces can teach them. Our hope 
is that m the course of time they 
may find out that their emperor 
Is an entirely unnecessary append
age aiMf will consign him to the 
Junk heap.

hsmd in dealing with Romania and 
some of the other Balkan States. 
She wants only Uie Big Three, in 
fact, to settle ail grave internation
al prdblems and policies outside 
the Balkans, if oomoMSitators on 
world affairs have intespreted her 
position correotly. PurtlMrmore, 
she wants to displace MacArthur 
as the big boss in Japan and wants 
the Big Three, Russia, Great Bri- 
Uin, and the United States. Joint
ly to take charge. There is 
for the belief that she wants to 
get Japan and the Balkan states 
alike under her thumb. She wants 
to make all of them communistic, to 
see to it that a soviet form of gov
ernment is set up in each of them, 
and in that case she will then be 
able to take the whole bunch un
der her wing and dictate to them 
Then, doubtless, she would play 
up the communist element in 
China also, and it would be easy 
for her to bring that nation ot 
teeming milUoos into her own 
political family. We are glad t|iat 
Secretary of State Byrnes stfiM̂  
pat at the London conference and 
made no further concessions to 
Russia.

islands, aocordii^ 
reoelved here.

Henry Moerbe of Houston Is 
visiting his son, Howard Moerbe 
and family.

SAward Hannsbas and Sdward 
B ti^ll left Tuesday for Houston 
snd for duty In the Merchant 
Marine.

Albert Wuensche has finally 
started receiving mall  ̂ home. He 
is in Tokyo Bay.

Members of the Walther League 
who attended a convention in Lub
bock Sunday night were Rev. and 
Mrs. H. W. Kleck. Prances, BUI, 
latvame, and AUyne Wuensche. 
Bernice Limmer. May Bella Finn, 
Adolph Hersog, Frances Wled. 
Dorothy and Hubert Teinert, Del- 
phlne Hahn, Clarence Olcklhom, 
Clarenoe, Delbert, and W. Ci. Kle- 
schnick.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heraog and 
Donald. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hoff- 
myeer and Stanaon. and Mr. and 
Mrs. A  A. Teinert left Wednesday 
to attend the fuxieral of Mrs. Kr- 
nest Teinert. who passed away

big
up

and

Wilson News
(By Mrs. n ’snk Fletchsr)

Beware Coughs
'  from common colds

Wednesday morning in Copperas 
Cove., after, a very short Illness. She 
was 70 years old at the time of her 
death, and aU of her twelve child
ren except-one daughter attended 
the funeral. Mrs.' Herzog and Mrs. 
Hoffmeyer are daughters and Mr 
Teinert îs s son of deceased. -

T ty ' s  Nears dassifled Adi

Paul Bdward York, B. M. 2/e. 
25, who served aboard the Ul S. '8 
Sari Diego, a cruiser. vlsUed Mild
red Flint here this week. He has 

■ gied 28 months overseas, and has 
been swarded 6 sUvw stars by ths 
navy. His former home Is at Xsib- 
boek.  ̂ ~

---------- -------------  : t
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Buy WAR BOMDB.

Tahoka Radiator Shop 
' Now Open

Located First Door West of Cal very’s 
Hatchery.

)

All Makes Repaired And Cleaned

James and Kenneth Godwin
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That Hmig On
(Delayed)

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Lemon heard 
from their son, - Pvt. Ogle

Oraomulslon relieves promptly be- 
soae It goes right to the trouble to help loosen sndIt goes light to the seat of the 

I to help loosen snd expsl 
phlegm, snd sid nsture to soothe

germ
sad best rsw, tender Inflsmed bronchlsl
mucous membrsnes. Tell your druggist 

“  ■ ion withof the U. 8. Nsvy, recently for the' to sen t o u  s bottle of Creomuision-----
»,«.<♦*** undeTitsndlng you must like the first time in several weeks. He has ^ quickly sUsys the cough or you

been stationed 00 Saipan but was' ars to have your money back.
on his way to Japan ICREOMULSION

Pvt J. R. Slone Jr, writes hU O m & t, Otost Colds, Bronchitis 
wife that he is stUl in the hospital | 
on Luaon. He has been hoapitalis

---------------- O -

Wr do not claim to know much 
about what happened in the re
cent Big Five conference in Lon
don in which the United Sutea. 
Great Britain. Russia. France, and 
China parttetpated and which 
ended In a deadlock between Russia 
on the one hand and the United 
sutea and Oreat Britain on the 
other. We do not know what all 
the issues involved were. But It 
seems that Russia aranted a free

ed since Auguet 27 with yellow 
Jaundice.

Pfc. Hollis Snodgrass of the 
Quartermaster Air Corps has bben 
visiting his mother since August 
25. He is to report to San Antonio 
:n October 11 .snd expecU to re
ceive s discharge after his two- 
.veara .service in North Africa and 
Italy. W. 8 .. another son of . Mrs. 
Snodgrass. Is still in Germany, 
and a third son. Frank, has writ
ten his mother from Japsn that 
they have better living quarters at 
present than they have had In 
some time.

Billy Black Is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Tlllle Black. first-txada 
teacher In the Wilson eshooL Rs 
has Just received a dischargs from 
the armed foreaa.

Mrs. W. O. Kirkpatrick of »11- 
boro visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Wills Wakeland and Joy on T̂ Ma- 
day.

Lester Klrtley visited hia slater, 
hllaa Otadya Klrtley. on his way 
home to CWbume Tuesday, after 
having received hie discharge 
from the armed foroea 

Bobby R. Ramsey, Seaman firsi 
class. Is now on duty with Standard 
Ljmding Craft Dblt M. a boat pool 
30 UMhl AtoD. Wbstera OaroUne

John Hodman 
Chas. V. Nelint

REAL ESTATE
OIL lAASBS and HOTAX/rOBi

NOWUN BUILDINO 
Tabaka. Texas

Pbooa $7
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C H i k e S a ^ t e

Haaliaf''heavy'frelflits over the freight Dieeels'la  the weeld* ere 
steep moeMtia gradeê 'caiis feê  warm la opeeedoe ok the Sean. Pa. 
pleaty ofjhead-ead power.

SeatePtlspmvIdiagelotofthet This dieeeltaedoa peogiasi Is oae 
power with the greeteei feet of laspoitem itepe by Seme
5400 horse power Diced Iocosms- *• P*ov«at moet aodere 
dvee to/Aewrioui railroadJag. ' firdght e^pmem for the piatniBii

to oftheee blec aad yellow giaat traasponetioa aeede of America’s 
•Tmsd eefs" —the oftost powerM West sad Soedlwest ^

\-

3/ < af /Ar ht tf foaSe Ft 
Jrtijii DifMU M « Mfdrr lejv d Ih

Santa Fe^  w
n

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
SeeSe la Ww aeaSr Ht f.aw

Tl '•

S , S-

Uit[> tie  A4ti4Ae?so ARI W E . . .
.W hit docs the future bold? W ill our world be a better, 
brighter place in which to live? W e ^  hope to!

But o f this ooe thing we are certain. Electric service will 
pisjr R mote im p ort^  part in your life than ever 
before. In the home, oew comforts and conveniences will 
be fours. Electridty in industry and on the farm will 
bring new eoooomiea, better working conditions.
Yet, w t am looking to the future, anddpating your 
'claccric Reads and we will be ready to serve our customers 
.with an abundant supply o f electric service at the

V

td^rest poedble rates.
* ■* •i; h

.M

*r

PUBLIC SEPVICE
€ O M » A M T

t o  t t t t t  o r  0 0 0 0  O ifiM v N u r  t o o  r m i a  t a a 7 : ; j
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campus cbapbl to bb bublt
AT CATON SCHOOL

Canyon, Oct. 11. — Contributions 
to West TVtss State '**"*riu ohatxii 

|i project oooUnue to reach President 
J. A. Hill without eohcltatlbn. They, 
total oMre than $16,000 In cash 
and pleclcee. The foai is $50,000.

But Dr. Hill Is peivlexed by the 
wish »f donon to finance the SMne 
part of the chapel. Two persons, 
for InstsDoe, wish tO| fire $600. for 
a msinonal window back of . the 
altar. ^

l%e chapel will be a campus 
center of religious actlvltlea which, 
however, will not ctmfllct with 
■ervtcea of Canyon churches. The 
project has been endorsed by many 
Panhandle churchmen and civic 
groups.

6gt. Maj. cralg Davidson and 
wife and hie slater, Mrs. Anne No- 
gle, attended church servloes at the 
Methodist Church Sunday and vis
ited in the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
H. A .' Nichols. They have 
known the Nichols since loao. Rev. 
Nichols being pastor at their home 
town. Spesuman. six years. Sgt. 
Davidson is a recruiting officer 
stationed at Ijjtto ck .

sTftBS
r FAMOUS 

Mf6H SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL 

PtnyEROFALL 
V M S  W H FH  

MB WAS .  
SBTT/MO 
SCORfMe 

MARKS FOR, 
AUST/M M/6M 0FCM/CA60

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Weaver drove 
down to Dallas last nriday imd re
turned Sunday. They visited Mrs. 
Weaver’s parents there.

1 —

CONTRACTING
Rasldsooe and 

Oommerdal Buildings

MILL WORK
Window frames, door hrames, 
kitchen cabinete, mantels, etc.

0 . B. McELROY
Shop Notth of High School 

Phone $$-J

PHIDAT. OCTOBER 1$, lM6.

BILL WAS IR THERB 
WITH THB HAVy 
WHEN THE FINAL 
WHISTLE BLEW IN  ! 
THE BIGGER GAME/  I

y ic r o y ^ ^ B o m i

U, S. Tr0anry Dtfrimtmt

BEGINS STUDY COUBSB
The W. 8 . ‘C. S. met In the M. 

E. Church Monday afternoon for 
the first leeson In the new atudy: 
‘*Die Unfolding Drama In South
east Asta.” by BaaH Mathews. Mrs 
O. M. Stewart If teaching the 
course.

TMs Is e study of the various 
rsUglons of the Southwest Pacific 
and S:^uthcast Asia, and especial
ly of the reJe pleped by tlie onanl- 
preaent Christian CtMir^ as 
preacher, teacher, and healer, and 
in providing a foundatkm for new 
ccnanunlty life among thaee tom 
and diaAen people.

RefreshmenU were aerved to 11 
wome|̂  by Meedemse T. C. Steele, 
Roger Bell, end Pete Wbre.

Children are oared for In the 
nursery.

Newspaper Facts 
Worth Knowing....
Q. Whof doily newspaper lorrias more news of this oreo 
(in oddition to world ond rsotiorsal news), by octuol cotunm 
irsches meosured, thon any other doiiy?
A. The AtBeae Keperter Mewe.
Q. Whot ie the biggest ond beet newipoper buy far 1946?
A. TIm AbBeae Bepertat Nesre, ana yaar, daBy aad Saa- 
day, 7 daye a weak, at the FaM Bavgala OHar af

Only $6.95
Q. How much doas this sove tha subecribaf? ^
A. >0% actwaBy II.B5 eaeh. . '7
Q. Whan and whare con one swbecrlba?
A. NOW, aad Iheaapli yaar favasBe waaldy aaeapa

CLUB OFFER
One year, The Abilene Reportar Mewe, PLUS paur fi

~ THE LTTfN COTOTT^NBWS

BO«H MOW FOR ONLY . . ,

J7.95
W »  W tfl HI

FUTUBB HOMBMAKBE8
The Future Homemakers at Ta- 

hoka met Monday, Oct $. In the 
Home Economics lebwatory. Mrs. * 
Carolyn MaDonald, county home' 
demonstration agent, gave a dem-  ̂
onstratlon on capning fruit cake. * 
Leaflets on canned foods for over- 
aeae mailing and several pagas of 
recipes were given to the girls. i

Those who attended were: Pres- 
ident, CoU«M Carmack; aacretary, I 
Nan Pennington; traaaurer, Joswtta 
Shawn: Lena WUllama, Laveroe 

iStandefer, Dixie Oarrrri, Mildred 
Hedge. Nancy OUl. Marilyn Fuller, 
Marjorie Uahman, Claudia Ralndl, 
BAty Reed. Joyce Healy, Betty In
gram, Joan Slover, Joreta HUl, 
Mamie McClellan. Katherine Hen
ry, Eva Stewart, Velma Howell, 
Bennie Pridmore, Edna HlU, Doro
thy Howell, Patsy Mathis. PaUy 
Clem, Peggy Henderson, Mabel Ra
gan. Nancy Cobb, Jan Edwards, 
Margaret Durham, Wanda Smith, 
Sue Carpenter, Wanda Gaither, 
Lola Ramsey.

' o
Mrs. Alice Fortenberry came In 

home Sunday nuunlag after a visit 
of a few months with her daughter, 
Mrs. Clayton Lawrence, first In Og
den, Utah, and then in Seymour, 
Indiana, after her huabanb, T /8gt. 
Lawrence, had been tranaferred to 
an atr field at that place a few

Beauty

Service
' a  *

Cold Wave Permanent ......... .................. ...........— -------- $10.00 up
Machineless Pemanent _   -------------------------------- $6.00 up
Oil Machine Permanent------------------------------------------- $$J)0 up
Hair Tint, any shade________________ — ------:------------- $3i)0 up
Oil Shampoo and S e t-------- ----------------------------------------$1.00 up
Shampoo. Set and Dry _______________________ __________ 76o
Shampoo and Set. W et________________________  60o
Hair Dressed, any style    4$o
Facial ...... ......... ............ ....................................... -̂----- -—  $125 up
Eyebrow D y e_______________________________________    75c
Manicure--------------------    51.00

Mrs. Ross Beauty Shoppe
“Good Service Ahrays”

SGT. CAVBNB88 WRITES 
FROM TOKYO AREA 

Mrs. Lucy Oaveness, who resides ago. After arriving home Mrs

Don’t Be Disappointed . . .
Very few new tractors will be delivered 

in time for the 1946 crop; All farmers are 
urged to IM M EDIATELY REPAIR their 
farm equipment while parts are available 
and our shop is not crowded.

ALLiS-CHALMERS BALM-RBTIOB

Douglas Finley
TAEOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

laMWMWfWM adaMwew

out In the New L̂ mn community, 
recently neoeived an interesting 
communication ftom T /8gt. 8 . T. 
Caveneaa. written from Tokyo, 
Japan from which we quote. Sgt. 
Oaveneaa sntered the Marine Jan
uary a$, lOtt. Ha has aaan much 
aervloe In the Pacific. Hla wUe and 
baby have been in ' Fort Worth 
while he hee been overseas., ■’Ilw 
letter was written on Red Cross 
tetter-head paper and he says he 
tot It on Gab Gab beach. Guam.

"We ware at Guam.** he states, 
“ two or three times between tripe 
to Okinawa,' Saipan, etc. We left 
Okinawa the afternoon before the 
battkahlp Bsnnsarlvasxia was tor
pedoed In Buckner Bey. ITiat was
lu ck .........................

"While I remember it, let me 
say that the oUbw la terrible at the 
preeent. We were out guarding a 
convoy of tankers attached to the 
$rd Fleet for three weeks and our 
food storee have dwindled down to 
the dehydrated stuff.

“WeQ. our ehlp la sitting out In 
Tokyo along with the ITilrd 
FVet and some BiiUab ships. We 
go on liberty to the little town of 
Yokamka J\ist outside of Tokoba- 

a  The Yokosuka naval baas is 
oocupted by sahors and Marinas.

“17m  Japanese people are very 
little laiger than anknals and Just 
as dirty. Beonomlcally. the eltua- 
tlon here Is the seme as In Gsr- 
many — thafe Is no food; the 
children wnnt chewing gum and 
the grown-ups want dgarettea 
Money in*t worth anything becauae 
of the black market eoUvltiee. It 

eme the children hato the moet 
of It. It’a a eonatsuit aaiies of bow
ing by the Jape from the time i*e 
pet to town until we leave. ‘They' 
are a pitiable sight following us 
around In crowds. They arc aston
ished at ahoes and are constantly 
pointing at them. Their shoes are 
merely aplU-toed sandals. I doubt 
If there are many ahoes In Japan."

Sgt. Cavenaas thought that they 
might be leaving for home soon.

e--------------
NAZABENB CHURCH 

Sunday aervloas at the Church 
of the Neaarene are sohedulel ae 
foUowa: l|

Sunday School ____  10:00 a  m.
Prearhing Sarvloe _  11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. 8 . .....- ....7:00 p. m.
PreSMhIng___ _______ 7:00 p. m.
Othar Bervkea are W. F. M. 8 .. 

Monday at $';00 p. m. and nrayar 
Meeting. Wedneeday at 7:1$ p. m.

If yeu are not attending aervleae 
regularly Bsswhers we would like 
to Invite you to attend our eervloee. 
You will always receive a cordial 
weleame. — Mrs. J. D. Roedkr,

Fortenberry learned that the Pbat 
Dispatch last week carried an Item 
sUting that her son. John W. 
Fortenberry of the U. 8 . Marine 
oorpe, bad been given a discharge 
on Sept. 31.' He had not arrived 
home, however.

REAL ESTATE

CITT FROPBt’TT 
OIL f.B4HTB AND 

ROTALTIBi

A. M. CADE
OCOee Over 

First National iMita

ATTENTION, FARMERS—

You who will have grain that you wish 
stored this fall— we have space for several 
cars, to be placed in Government Loan and 
held for your account.

Our elevator is bonded with the Fede
ral Government and the State of Texas.

Also, we are in market* daily for the 
purchase of grain.

Come to see us.

Henderson-Tate Gram Whse. Co.
Tahoka, Texas Telephone 18

Bonded Under Federal and State Act

-  TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS —

Have Moved!
Into Our Temporary Location Two Blocks Eiast of Highway 
Intersection in the Building Formerly Occupied by Calvery’s 
Hatchery.

WE ARE RECEIVING MORE

Genuine Ford Partsf

They are Made Right, Fit Right, Last Longer!

We Invite Alt Ford—

Car and Truck Owners
To figure with us on any work to be done on your car or truck.

1 ^ . Robert Gregg of Bortv
has Just AMOt ssvsnal days hsi
vlaltlng her ‘ Nslsr. Mre. TTueU
Smith, and the family.

■ I a
MBROHAIfTB SAlHS PADS, $ for 

36c at 17m Nan* oMoa.

We have a good otoek of—  

FORD RADIATORS‘•s

New Ford 100 H. P.
b ’lo c k  a s s e m b l i e s

W e Buy and Sell Used Cars.

For Sale!
1—-1938 1 ton Pick-up, 

new motor, good 8- 
ply tires.

1— 1941 Ford Truck IM2 
ton short wheelbase 
new motor and fair 
tires. •

Both For Sale At 
Ceiling Price!

Tahoka Motor Co.
A r ►f  T Sales Service

W . L. Burleson, Owner Phone 49
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Try « Newf CiM«in«d Afl̂

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
AJBSICIAIION 

A<Tlc\iltural, UTMtocfe 
Feeder and Crop Lioaus

Next door to New* ofllce

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-(LAW 

General Praetlce In All OourU
Office Ph. 32 Rea. Ph. 1S3

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST 

CUnlr Bulkllni
Jttict Phnnr 43 Bee. Pbeae tl 

TA U O ^, TBXire

Dr. M..\V. SINCLAIR
•niHKTlA eed SITBGCON

Phone 283 
KeslUt noc~ Phone II

TAUOKA CLINIC
Phone 25

Dr. E. PROHL
Ke> Phone 124

Sargcr) DlacnoelB • Leherelen 
______  XMAT

Drs. Schaal Schaal 
Cliiropractors
On North Mein Street 
(Dubbock Hithway)

Phone SO Tahoka

t\ /V. WOODS
JKHT.LEK 

OtfU That Lea'. 
fVAKTI jtEPAlBINe

let Do '  North of Bank

TOM T. I'.AKRARD
ATTORM^S -AT-LAW

Practice In State and Pederei 
Court*

TAUOKA TBXAS

W. M. H A ’iRIS
SABOWABB AND rCBNITVKB 
Paneral Dtrecton and Bnbalmer* 

MhCor Amhuleoce CLSd Heane

Oaj U • Nlcht rheaa I

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNBT • AT-LA W
CItU Preetloe Oi^y 

COURT HOUSE 
S2-J Rea Ph. 803-rt

TRUETl* SMITH
ATTORMBT • AT-LA W 

Offlec Phone 1-W 
Reehlence Pbooc 7t 

o»Un Bids. Tahoke

MBS. JABBELL COX 
HONORS MOTHER

Mrs. Birdie Burk* of Orand Sa
line was honored on her 74th 
birthday la&t Saturday afternoon 
when her daughter, Mrs. . Jarrell 
Cox, kept “open house” from 3:00 
to 6:00.

Mines. E. I. HUl and V. A. Botkin 
assisted In weleoming and regis
tering the guests. Miss Doris Rob
erts played piano selections thru- 
out the visiting hours. Misses Jean- 
nine Smith, Owen Gaither, Jeretta 

'Bhawn, and Wanfla Faye Marlin 
served Iced punch aiKl birthday 
cake from a Uoe-coveied table.

Mrs. Burks, who has visited here 
on several prevloiu occasions, has 
lived at Grand Saline for 33 years 
and in Texas more than 70 years.

She received a number of gifts, 
some having been sent from a dis
tance.

Tn addition to*those in the house 
party; others who called to express 
Kood wishes to Mrs. Burks srere: 
Mmes. W. M. HarrU, D. V. Smith, 
J. M. Scott, H. A. Nichols, R. C. 
Wood, J. D. Donaldson. W. D. 
Smith Sr., C. T, Tankersley, H. R. 
Tankersley. W. A  Hardt, Carolyn 
McDonald, W. S. Anglin. John H. 
Boyd Jr., and son John m , Mr. 
and Mrs. John A- Roberts, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Burrough, Mrs. J.C. 
Evans, Mrs. W. A. Yates. KDsaes 
Mable Ragan and Margaret Sue 
Roberts.

Mrs. Ivan McWhlrter of West 
Point and Mrs. J. M. Noble of 
Brownfield were unable to attend 
:̂ut sent gifts.

j chunth. B'une have been elected 
, ' to responable offiees In the chuwh. 

To all services a hearty welcome 
swalts you, friends and visltow.

Mrs. Herbert Hunt, the former 
Miss West, and her two children 
were here over the weekrsnd from

METHODIST CHURCH
^Tuesday night of last week, the 

pastor and isaders in the Crusade 
For'Christ, of the southern aide of 
the Lubbock District, met in the 
local church. Borne 160 pastors 
and chiuvh leaders wert present.
Experts met with the different 
groups to discuss Bvengellsm. The |:ilaude visiting her mother, Mrs.

bene Dunae aod Alexander Knox find each oihatpkanot company i 
tcene from CoInmMa'a hthuiow eomeqr>*Of«^r.

s

i

adulU, the young peoiSe ---- ,  ̂ ____
children groups had smiarate room*! West, and her brother, Lynn
and it was declared to be the best | West, 
meetings held In the district. ' | —

It Is not a month till our soiMau 
conference meets at Abilene,
Every member should see his and 
her steward and settle with' him 
so the budget will be 100% foi 
this conference year. You have 
been making taht kind or a record 
for several years, and will oP 
this last month before conference.

The enrollment of the Sunday 
School is Increasing, new pupUa 
and clsssea enrolled and formed 
respectively. There hss been a 
gain of several teachers the past 
month.

Bach Sunday we see new faces 
in the audience. Many* of our 
soldiers have returned and *re 
continuing their interest in the

I Am New OperatMg The—

TEXAS
Service Station

One Block North of 
Inteieeotlon

Highveg

ftatb  p ix e d -
V i

WASHING AND LUBRICATION

L .  E .  k b e l l
PHONE 81

George Murphy and Pit O'Brien ptay a couple n f amateur deuiha m RkO 
Radio'a hilarious murder mywrrv, ‘Kiting i Wonderful Crime'

W ILUAM8-YOUNG
Miss Barbers Jean Young became 

the bride of Pvt. Jesae !». WUllams 
at 9:30 P. M., October 8, tn the' 
heme of the officlatlnt minister,' 
EUmo Burkett. The single ring cere
mony was read In the presence of 
Mrs. Lucille Burgln. Mrs. Louis O. 
Williams, and Miss Msble WlUUuns. 
sisters-ln-lsw and sister of the 
groom, respectively.

The bride is the - daughter of 
Mrs. Rosa Young of Tahoka, and 
is well known in this vicinity, hav
ing resided here for a number of 
years and iŝ  a former student of 
Tshoka High School.

The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr and Mrs W. A. 8. 
also of Tahoka. He was

SOLDIER PRAISES TAHOKA 
METHODIST PASTOR

To • AU Members of the First 
Methodist Church of Tehoka:

I wish to take this opportunity 
to express my appreciation of the 
kindness and courtesy you have 
shewn my wife and I each time we 
have attended the Sunday morn
ing services et your church.

I have been fortunate in having 
known your pastor and wife. Rev. 
and Mrs. H. A. Nichols, for the 
past IS years; in fact. I Joined the 
church In Spc'arman, Texas, when 
iic was PMtor there.

You folks are to be envied in 
having Rev.' and Mrs. Nichols h>- 

WlUiams,' rated In Tahcka: it Is s pastor like 
1 student' Rev. Nichols whom the aoldlers

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold E. Ctoe and 
and Mrs. d oe ’s father. 8 . T. Nun
ley, Fremio. Oalif.. were here this 
week visiting' Mr. d oe ’s mother. 
Mrs. Ted Cbsncy, and other'mem
bers of the fsmSy. They first came 

I '\lmost twb weeks ego end went on 
to Houston for a visit of seven 

I day*. They came beck Sunday, re- 
I orting floods of rain in the Hous
ton arsa.

—
W. J. Haigott of Dallas has been 

here the PMt two weeks visiting 
his son. H. O. Hargett and famUy.

WHY PAY M O P B /

overseas, and was statkmed in Italy. 
He Is now on furiougk and will re
port back to Fort Sam Houston. 
Sen Antonio, on Oct. 15 for re
assignment.

Lubiiock Genera] Hospital ..CBnic
OavntAL SUROKRT 

J. T. Kruager, M. D.. PA.CS 
J. H. 8tUeaMJ>..FACa<cwthol 
H. B. Meet. if. D. (Urology)*

■YE. EAR. NOSE A THROAT 
J. T. Buteblnsoa. M. D.
Ben B. Hatchlaeoo. li. D.* 
a. M. Blake, if. D. (AU«gyl

INFANTS AND CHILDHHR 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Artbnr Jenkins. M D

OB8THTRIOB 
O. R. Hand. M. O.

of Tkhoka High Sclwol before his'want to find In thetr churchee 
induction into the armed forces in j when they return from the batUe- 
January. 1943. He spent 19 months fields.

Friends of mine arhen I grew up 
slwwjrs ssk upon any chance meet
ing we may have now that we are 
so scsttered: "Say, Craig, do you 
know where Rev, and Mrs. Nick 
are? I'd really like to hear him 
snoe more.**

My wife end I intend to drive 
down each Sunday for the services 
at the Methodist Church, and 
while I7n sure w« will be able to 
ace and talk with moat of you in 
person, we wanted to thank eD of 
you some way. and this seemed the 
only way to do It.

Slncerdiy your*.
T /8gt. and Mrs. W. Craig David

son, LiBibock. 'Ihxaa

Don*t Wait Until 
Pyorrhea Strikes

Gums that itch or bum can ba- 
come mighty trying. Druggists will 
return your money If the first botUs 
ef LHT07S falls to satiefy.

ITTNNB COIJJEB

□VTBUIAL MEDXCDO 
W. R. Oordon. if. D.*
R R ifocarty. M. D

(Cardiology)
aSRERAL ifKDlCm E 

J. F. LatNmore. i f  G 
O. 8 . Smith, if. D.*
J .  D. DonaldeoD. if. O.*

X-RAT AND LABORATURT 
A  O. BaiN). M. D.

RESlDf T PHTBICUN 
«ray&a RaoMr, If. D.*

*in D. B. Armad Poroas 
J. H. Rattoo

kk

sm iM i

WAVE
H om nTi9 M I

_____ e( liloe w n
■ell ioe wfct KertWe,
as Cafitrs. as tag
ll••aaa. cetiea aeeli- .  _

aeawaliser aeg 1W )a«a«hr2)e7

DELCO-REAMY Parts Dealer
4

Carburator and Distributor replace
ments, Generator and Starter exchange,  ̂
Batteries, and proper Spark Plugs for all 
car. General Repair Work.

%

Replacement rings and bearings for 
Chevrolets, also replacement rings and in
serts for all model Fords.

We use the—

Ford Laboratory TeR Set
Which is essm lial in working on automo
biles— finds the trouble without guessing.

Remember, we have a Ford specialist 
and a Chevrolet specialist at your service.

Used Cars Bought and Sold!

Troyes
Troy Noe

Garage
Phone 242

w n o f l  OOLLIBR.

DUD CALM IN A HURRICANE

cainori R. Bunt. SupertntundNii 
• PATHOUMISCAL LABOBATOBT. X-RAT «ag RADIUM 
Bek—1 ef Nunlag fully r«MfwlBed far wdW by Uulvanlly «f 

• C. A CADBT NUBBB eORPB SCHOOL

OPEN
FOR BUSINESS

Metal Turning and 
G ? leral Maclune Work

C.)me In To See Usl

ROGERS MACHINE SHOP
Located in old Edwards Implemeht Bldg. 

On Post Highway

SEAMAN L C. HOLT 
V IS m  MOTHER HEBE

L. C. Holt, 8 . 1/c, la to rapo 
back at B  R mo today aftar a 
three-week* visit here with hi* 
mother, Mrs. (Wve Holt, and other 
relatives and friend*.

He ha* been In the Navy for 
two-and a half year* and ha* piled 
the water* of the T*oU)c aU «h* 
way from Australia to Iwo Jkna 
and Okinawa. In recent month* ha 
ha* been In Armed Ouand on 
an Army tranRjort vessel. He cams 
directly from Okinawa to San 
7 ranct.4co and thenoa to TbUioka on 
leave.

■ . — I o — — ■ ■  ,

Mrs. M. B. Harms qt Chtoo la 
hare visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
W. A. Reddan.

How women * W girfs
from fo ocilo n ol p o r lo Jk  pale

Oardul la B Bqold madlclBU 
which many women sag has 
brought rallef fircra the cramp* 
Uka agony and narvoua strain 
o f funnthwial partodle dhtrami 
Barth hoar tt may h ^ :

4 —Thken Uka’ a toofo, II 
*  Rwuld atlmulata appe- 

ttta aid dlgaatlon,* 
than ^flp build leRR- 
unee ftar tha nkaaF to 
ootna.

^ -M aitad  t  dayi batau 
^your ttansF, R should 

help relieve pabi due 
I to purely fttnoHonat 
I peciodie caoMA

’’Iby OudM. n  R hdtaA
youn be fihkl you Ad.

BWt lOOK̂ Or

For aiBiomdentHIcitiort
Tbe Ug red Coaoco tfi- 
s^MmeiBe* Yoer lOe-
iMt
mattoa. Thwe’a whw* to

W» mw-o*v oaao- 
uasl It's aaickt
—wmMKK r o v m a n A T
am> ootroeo niAmoLMf 

OH'

tha vwy latdtt of a barrkaae yoa’d be iMM 
Iti eaaer ie aat of -boBow”  . . .  r m i^  am 
WMAbw packs awprlM, yea bet—Mpecialy 
Wiaaar w adar. Yet yea caa bm oa havk« 

w Rce it mMy. witb tb* a^toe'e 
r gaard of oiL-rLATDfol
to Coaoco N « motor oB is Milt 

fcr mi otL îATWO ngkif fnniaal 
with Mbfteaat boadad to atoiaf' 

dkect. by the magaet-like acboa of Coaoeo 
Nta oBh added io^adiantl OtL-riATun metal 

ad odwr wear. Surhem kept 
g kag oold aeits have pro- 

tacthra lUfaricaat ready Ai odrmnoo to adai- 
odai etartlog waar. Aad ahmye—tha lam

faraakdnwn. Yoa bat yoa waat Coaoco H*a 
o8 fcr Winter. C b«gs today.

CONOCO
V0i 0»  Cl.

Winston C. Wharton
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Side-U g^ From 
Washington^

BT OBOROB SCAHON 
Last week I Joined with five 

other members of the Idllltery Ap- 
i proprlations OommitCee in ealUns 

at the White House to discuss a 
nundier of matters with President 
TVuman. Tlie President was in 
food «>irlts and was looking well.

Most of our ^discussion had Co 
do with Army expenditures, the 
reteshtlon of bases in th« Pacific, 
disposal of surplus Army property 
abroad, and‘ the atomic bomb.

We pointed out that we had 
handled the appropriations of 
funds for, and maintained the se
crecy of the atomic bomb project, 
and we recommended against the 
release of the atomic bomb secrets.

We told the President that mem- 
bws of otir armed forces, particu- 
Ikrly those abroad, were Imgmtlent 
with delays In the discharge * pro
gram —. that the War Oepartinen- 
was losing prestige am<mg the ser
vicemen. We urged a speedier <abi- 
charge program.

e • •
In tha oourae of our conversa* 

tlon, I brought up the question of 
ostf six million bales of surplus 
eoUoD and asked the President to 
place the government behind 
program for the earlieet possible 
disposition of this cotton. He laid 
that he was greatly interested and 
was already giving the matter con* 
aideraUon. The. friendly nations 
of the world need our cotton. More
over, it will be up to defeated Oar- 
many and Japan to produce their 
food and provide their ciothlog 

Ih Berlin reeentty I.was told by 
the military atsN that Oermany 
was being permitted to resume 
certain non-war Industries, and 
that the revival of the Oennan 
rayon and synthetic fiber indue 
try was being considered. 1 Inalsted 
that America ought to see to it 
that the cotton textile Industry 
favored, affording a sales oPPor* 
tunlty now and later for American 
cotton.

1 think our government has 
good oportunlty to work out 
program for the profitable digywal 
of oottoo surpluses. Members of 
Congress from cotton prodtidag 
areas have been requested to Join 

t In this effort, and the DepartmenU 
> of State and Agriculurc have been 

requected to give Immediate con
sideration to the question.

A large part of the surplus cotton 
Is West Tbxas cotton, and we have 
much to gain If the program aoc- 
cesdi? Industrial poUclea are crya- 
tallMng all  ̂over the world, and 
America must try to prevent the 
world from slamming the door on 
Americgn cotton.

• « •
President Truman shattered tra

dition laat week by coming to the 
Supreme Court for the sweerlng- 
tn of Senator Harold Burton of 
Ohio as Juatiee of the Supreme 
Court. Since IMl, I have occaston- 
ally worlMd with Senator Burton 
in ecnferencea bKween the House 
and Senate Approprlattons Ooav 
mittaes. He la damoctatic, modaat 
and Mendly, and no one doubts 
but that he will do his honest best 
to make good on the Court. He 
and Chief Justice Harlan Stans are 
the two Republicans on the nlne- 
membei Court. Justice Stone wea 
appointed originally by nesldeag 
C oolli^  to lg8g and made Chief 
Justice by President Roosevelt in 
IM l. suoceedtow ChM Justice 
Hughes.

PKAR8 ABE GOOti "—
(By Mrs. Carolyn McDonaldi.

Homemal^irf who have never 
made summer mincemeat from late 
pears have a treat In store for 
them. It Okeets with great enthua- 

m. and calls for some sweeten
ing. and either honey or corA 
syrup can be substituted for sugar. 
Com syrup probably would be 
preferable.

Ripe'pears should be used in 
the mincemeat. If they are hard 
and green, they may be wisgiped 
in newspaper and stored in « cool, 
dark place to mellow. A cool place 

eapeoially important; otherwise 
the pears may spoil quicklyr Vent-, 
ilated cellars or pantries would be 
excellent storage places.

Here is the recipe:

Sutoater Mincemeat From Ftara |
pounds pears (peeled and

cored).
1 'lemon, 1 apple (peel and all). 
1 cup grape Juice or other fruit 

Juloe (not too sweet).
1 tablespoon each ground cin

namon, cloves and all aploe.
1 lb. seedless raisltu.
6 cups sugar or 3 cups honey 

and 1 cup sugar or 6 cups com 
syrup.

1 cup vinegar.
1 teaspoon salt.
Orlnd pears, lemon axul' apple. 

Mix with all other Ingredients and 
boll for two hours. Pack Into hot 
Jars. Seat whlie hot.

Pear Butter: Peel and core one 
gallon of late ripe pears; put in 
kettle and add two cups water.

boil slow| :̂ when tender put 
thcough a rleer or colander. Tb 
every four cupe of pidp add two 
cupe of sugar (1 cup hooey and 1 
half cto> sugar may be used or 
3 % cupe c ^  syrup). Place on 
stove again and cook slowly until 
very thick. Stir to prevent sticking. 
A few minutes before removing, 
add Juloe of one lemon, In
stfirlliaed Jars. Leve no head space. 
Have lids and rubbers hot. Seal.

Sl'ATtXt MEWIWOB of 
iwhoka liOdge No. 1041 
me first 7\icsday night 
m each month at t:|l 
Members urged to attend. 
Vialtjrs walooma.

CUNT SIKES. W. M.
B. U BODDY. Scoteiai^

G3
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D o You Look
“ Dreggy” ?

.... • • • ̂  , 
Speelal car* given your elathes, 

whether BMn’a or women's, In or
der flml they win be in .Up-top 
condiion when yon need them.

For that parUoular cleaning Job, 
give os a trtaL

Thompson Cleaners
West side — Terry Thompson

T i l

M

Fort Dos Moines. Iowa. Oct 4 
l»gg. — Cpl. ClaraOene Scruggs. 
momber of the Women's Army 
Ccifit from the city of Tahoka. 
Ibxna, was discharged from ths 
Fort Das Motoes WAC Separation 
CenMr to-day.

H M d

LAXATIVE?
Insli Bmsgbt Is 

1 Usnalty prompt 
JMfonaNy tbamngli 
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Lynn County’s share in the War Chest is (5,500.00! Your contribution wiU help furnish recre
ation for our Service Men, relief to destitute families and war orphans.

W. M. Harris 
' Higgmbotham-Bartlett 

Farmers Co-op 
Frazier Produce

9

Lyntegar Dectric Co-op 
W. H. Fulkerson

Oosden Agent

C. N. Woods, Jewder 
Burleson Grain Co.

W. „

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 
Happy Smith

Bottling Works

Dectric & Radio Shop
Richardson and Franks

Bennett’s Variety

Thornhill Variety 
D. W, Gaignat 
Driver’s Cafe 

Tahoka Motor Co. 
West & Nowim

O K Rubber Welders •

Taylor the Tailor
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Father of Tahoka 
Resident Is Dead

Mrs. Paul W. Cox of Tahoka, 
now teachlx]g in the Brownfield 
school srstem, was called to Roa
noke, Dolton county, by the dea^ 
of her father, Tom Parish, «8, at 
his home In Roanoke on Diurs* 
day of last week.

Funeral servlpes were conducted 
In the Baptist ' Church there *on 
Friday. Re was survived hy his 
wife, six sons and four daughters.

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO ClASSITT

LOST^Man’s billfold, containing 
driver's license and other papers. 
Plesise return pocketbook and 
keep money. C. T. Tankersly. It

L06T — small Bulova diamond 
wrist watch. Reward. W. V. Mc- 
Lero}' at Oaignat. Itp

LOST—White female Scotty 
Reward. Rev. A. C. Hardin

pup;
l-3tc

FOR SALiE -  Parmall H 
with 4-row equipment. 
Manm, Draw, Texas.

tractor
Weldon

l-2tp.

•str’ LOU Ml?
PUNCMES FOR.
th e  c o a s t 
g u a r d  THAT 

HELPED GWB 
U . S .

the great 
K O /

B u y
V/CTORf\BOND̂

FOR S.4LE—New 
J. J. Gray.

wheel chair. See 
( Itp.

FOR SALE- -Perfection 5-bumer oU 
cook stove. Mrs. E. N. Tomlinson, 
across strt'eC east of high school.

F.4R.MS A.ND R.VNTHES—
#40 sere farm On pavement. Two 

sets li^rovements. modern. Offered 
1 shoit time only at S45 acre.

Several quarter section Improved 
farms for quick sale.

Section, well improved 480 acres 
cultivaUon. ME Yoakum county, 
S27 50 per acre. - -

A choice half .section farm, two 
.sets imi/ovi-ment modern. Pressure 
pump, u-rlgation water. Offered 
wcrtli the money to any able to 
buy.

1120 acre farm. 6#o cultivation 
and one section of government lestfe 
additional. This is fine level rWi 
land, short ‘ grass with four room 
modem improvement, located in 
Eastern New Mexloo, and must be 
seen to be appreciated.

Buyers should see these bargains.
D. r . CARTER 

Office Brownfield Hotel 
Rrownrield, Texas life

PROTECTION
FIRST

Insurance serves many needs. 
l>ut It la stlU protection. It anfe- 
pjards you against km. pn>- 
Rets your peace of mind agahm 
dying too soon or living too 
tong, and otherwise confers 
benefits far greater than Its 
(light cost.

b a r l e y
HENDERSON

Agcag
tah o k a . TBXAA

RfPUBlIC NATIONAL IIT
INSURAS'Cf (OMPA.Y

P. S, ttn tm if Dtt^nmrmt

Claytbn-Norman 
Lumber Co. Opens

Though they have Just started 
construction of building, Ted M. 
Clayton and A. N. Norman Jr, are 
already selling building supplies 
at thelf new business, Clayton- 
Norman Lumber Oo., located across 
the street from Tahoka CX>-op Oin 
on the old Crie lots.

They have their oement house
finished and have aUrtet work on
the office, warehouse and fence.

Both the operators are well known 
local young men. Ted was bom and 
reared In Lyxm county, and his 
grandparents, the H. C. Cries, op
erated The Ldnn County News for 
omny years. A. N.. who came here 
in 1938. was Just recently discharg
ed from the Army Air 7k>roea after 
seeing senrloe In Europe as 
flight officer.

------------------0 --------
.NEW BUTCHKB

Tahoka Orocery has a new butch
er. Jake Turner, who was recently 
discharged from the service after 
havliM bem overseas many months 
Before entering the service, he was 
associated with markets In AsnarlUo, 
Lubbock and Abernathy.

Some communieatlona aXMl other 
new* had to be omitted this week 
on eocount or arriving too iate, 
chledly on account of the mud.

-  — p-----------
rniclm t Tub

A bathtub that fMIs quickly anc 
empties quickly is high on the list 
of things ttiat postwar borne build 
era want. The chief advantage of s 
U.S that Alls quickly and emptier 
quickly Is the -n ing n time. An
other iiiiportant advantage, howev
er, Is the fact that water which 
flows through the drain piping at 
high veh<ity will carry solids wit)< 
It. thus scouring the drain and tend 
mg to keep the pipes clean. For rap 
Id filling of a tub, the hot and cold 
lines kadi.ng to the fixture should be 
at lenst one-half Inch in diameter 
and the spout should be one inch in 
diameter With U.ese specifications, 
providing water pressure is ade
quate, the bath will fill quickly and 
the water will not splash or gurgle 
To Insure quick draining of the fix
ture, the waste in the tub should be 
two inches.in diameter and the bot
tom of the tub should be perfectly 
smooth and unimpeded by corruge- 
tlons.

>

B A K E R -
FLEMINGFiA SttO t̂ S^

*rMt oaoetT a u t a m i  oeAcewa im  r « «  w a m im h d c r ^

WE SELL ONLY—

Phillips High Test Butane and Propane
We Can Sapply A l Tew Nceda If It

Butane or Propane Appliances
- We Handle the Best MsrctauKllst' Money Can Buyl 

Reper Ranges — Adaau Reaters — R a  WaBsr I
K. R. Weed Radiant Oaa Breeders — Bataae and 
St. Ckarlea Mot.I Pereelaln EnaaMBtd RHelwM ^

Readrxrler. .’Tataae Carbamtotg fer Oar, Traek, Tracter 
Or What Have Tow!

Our ar.d 3;ork O' ibe above mentlooed merchandise win
‘ be h.Te »ocA- 5 us many othdr useful articles.

We nre k>c;;trd in Tabdca at Uie Oarogr Appliance Building
tlie b'Cst aide uf the square.

on

C0.1 * in and dls:uM your needs with ua.

C. E. McClellan

Posthumous Award 
For Lieut. Kemp

JVew 1946 Electric Magtag now on Display

\  '

Lt. EUaa B. Kemp, Army Air 
Faroes pilot lost In the war'ln the 
Southwest Pacific on February 33, 
1045, has been awarded the Dis
tinguished Service Cross posthu
mously. 'Tht medal was presented

HEARS BOOK BSVIKW
Spqpeored by the Fbebe K. War- 

ngr Club ot Tabolca. Mrs. H. F. 
, Oodeke, a renownetjl «Makar . of 
Lubbock, revleared the book, “Doctor 
Freacrihea Music/* by lUwanl Po- 
doilakl, in ttie Methodist Caiurch 
hare Tuesday artamooo, Ootober 
Btti.

Mrs. Oodeka ie a promlnant state 
club worker, eanring now as mem
ber of the Natloaal Board of Per- 
ent and Teacher Asaoclationa, and 
la Dletrict FarUamentarian for this 
Dietriot. She la a Preaidegit at 
the Seventh Dietriot Texaa Federa
tion at Wiomen’e dubs.

Miss Charlene Bucy played both 
claaaioal and popular piano aeUct- 
iona preceding and foUowlng , the 
book review.

Mknes. TTuett Smith and Rwd 
B. Hegl presided over a laca ooicer- 
ed refreshment table laid with 
bcwutlfUl ellver and decorated with 
flowere and candles. Hot tea and 
coffee were served with Individual 
decorated cakes, nuts and mints.

The provision of Dahltas and 
roeea 'used throu^iout the audi
torium and dining suite gave a 
cheerful atmosphere on^a rainy 
day. gnd blended with some of the 
high points in Mrs. Oodeke’s talk 
on the Infktence *'of nuislc and 
color In one's Ufe.

Mn. Oodeke discussed how some 
colors used In the decoration 
even the Tighttng, of our houaea 
*«nd to Inteslfy aam« nervous og 
mental dlaordera.

Everyone (houM learn to elzig or 
to play some Uutrumsnt, if only 
a harmonica or a comb, beoauaa of 
its power to relieve fatigue, aQay 
fever, quiet disturbed nervea, drive 
away pain and improve other oon-

In her ehanning and unique man
ner. — Reporter.

■ " b I —
Aaron WUUame, colored, received 

hie dlechaige from the Am y this 
week after having eerved many 
months In the Anny etatloaed In 
Iran, Persia.

— o--------------
' Buy WAR

Wilmn Bdwarda of Waco Ik 
bseo here this wwb Iboklng efb 
his fam  at New Hoote. He 
erly operated a gin at New

Gordon King, who ie now in 
postal aervloe In Houaton, was 
this week vlfltlng relatlAW 
friends.

FOR ;

DRESS UP THE HOME—
W e Have a Large Stock Of:

Studio Couches 

Chest Drawers

BAJ
John 1 
10-tft. 
tlonal 
Hdw..

Desks

'Bedroom suites 
Livirighopm suites .
Dinette suites '
Platform Rockers

Water Heaters in Gas and Butane.

SPECK FURNITURE CO.

Lakeview 
tag. ac 
in site 
foot w 
ed>: lo 
dow. 
cashier 
M. B. 
Natloni 
'before 
1M6. 
to reje 
R. O. 
teee.

FOR C

iTahoka Grocery FOR SAJ 
J. M. ] 
and %

Friday and Saturday Specials:

FOR BM 
and bi 
garage
C. Ha

FOR HA

to hia wife, Mrs. Marjorie Wells
Kemp in a special ceremony at tha'dltlons in the hunum body 
lAtbbock Army Air Fltid Wednesday j Mrs. Oodeke gave us much In
st 2:30 p. m. | formation as well as entertsdnmant

The Purple Heart and the Preal- j —  ■ - 
dentlal Citation have also been rê  
ceived by Mrs. Kemp for her hiu
band's servlet.

L t Boydstun Home 
From European Wtxr

y—n
(Bill>

Oolng into the army five 
ago as a private, Lt. W. W. 
Boydstun came home last 
lieutenant, having won promotion 
after promotion and various awards 
by sheer courage and gallantry 00 
many of the battlefields all tbs 
way from Caaa Blanoa in northern 
Africa, through Sicily, nance, 
Oermany, and Sudetenland Into 
Cxechoalovakla, being near Belsen 
shen the Oetmans "blew up.“ 

Wounded three tunes, Lt. Boyd
stun licked kla wounds as It was 
and went on fighting without boa- 
pltallaation aacept when he aWP* 
ped on a mine in Northern Africa 
and sustained severe Injuries to 
both tags. He was kept in the hos
pital six weeks that time. In that 
Tunisian camgialBn, he says, be 
and his outfit saw some of the 
toughest fighting or the war. He 
had landed at Oaa Blanca on No
vember It, iMa, and It was flva 
months before hia dlvtrion, the 
Fim Artmary. got its part of tbo 
job done and wore sent over to 
SlcUy.

In Sicily, they found a job that 
UMik six mootha for them to Qntsk. 
iftcr which they were sent back
to Mkigland.

This same division was the flrat 
f the invasion forom to land on 

heechss of Nbmnndy. They 
landed on what they called Omaha 
Beach, and t l ^ .  ha says, thay sn- 
couDtared the toughest flghUng of 
the whole war. Aa proof of this, 
he cited the.fact that of 160 men 
oongwalng an Infkntry company, 
all but four or five of them weew 
either killed or severly wounded.

The fighting was tough on 
through naooe, and It was In that 
rampalgn that ha raeelvad his aa- 
cond wound, being abot In the 
shoulder with a machine gun. lliay 
entsred Germany near iMrhen and 
on that vary day be was struck by 
shrigmel in ths back.

It was in Oarmany Rtat ha re
ceived a hattlefleid nnnimimbai as 
a lieutenant. Awards given hlas ki- 
chided the Silver Star for gallan
try In action, the Bronae Star, and
of oourae the Purple H e i^ ___  "

lA. Boydidun, when intsrvlawad 
by a representative of the. Nawa,- 
WAS too owdeat to attach any kn- 
portanoe to hia promotions and 
the awards glTen hhn and clnknad 
no mor# credit than any other 
soldier. It took a rigid cross en- 
amlnation to faring out the fkets 
we did gat.

After the German surrendm, ha 
rerrudnad at the Army statloa.Daar 
Belsen until sent bapk. to the 
coast for embarkation, and ha ar- 
rivgd back In New York on Sap- 
teasber 33. He w u cipactlng to 

dlapharte today, ftidaif.

JimWi
Figure With Me Ow Heat la-

Unit Heaters |\ 
Water Heaters •

and

Farm Water 
Systems

C ;
I >

Tahoka 4 
Plumbing Co. |

Pbona 302

1 bioek South of Square

MlLKyCarnation. tall can .. lOc
I ___________________________________________  *

DEER BRAND

TOMATOES, No, 2 can  ̂ 11c
POLAR

PEACHES, No, 21/2 can . . . . . . . . . . 27c
PEAS, Kuner, No. 2 can . . . . . . . . . 20c

W e now have an experienced butcher, 
Mr. Jake Turner, in charge of our market. 
We invite you to give him a trial!

CHUCK STEAK, lb. 28c
CHIU, brick, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30c
BOLOGNA, pound . . . . . .  30c

Fresh Barbecue Daily!

ptooe I 
garden, 
goed g
miles f  
ment: 
Improv 
tel. Ai

m HEADY

FOR SA 
trucks. 
ttiewe-< 
Comm

i
r

Bgtver go over your house from roof to baganeac— and take 
acock of what has to be done to make it able to face the 
rigors o f cold and wet weather without discomfort to your 
family—and wicbouc deterioracioo o f your structure. Now 
is the time to see about leaky roof repair, weather stripping, 
insulation, and fitting* o f storm windows and doors. Don’t 
delay this important planning for the welfare o f your family 
and the proccakm of yout property. You will be aurpriaed 
at the difference k wrill nnake in your gas Nil this winter too.

]

O f couraa, you will not ovoriook making tun your gat 
hooting oquipwni it in proper working condition. Chan 
dust and lint from gat hoatort. Soar furnacot, a#c. H 
npoks a n  needed, moke thorn at once. Got your oquip- 
moot in working order to you will be roady for wintor 
whon it comes.

Saw
Sha
Cut
Lun
and*

W EST T E X A S  GAS COMPANY

. . ■
■■■ ■ ■■ ,-4* .

V

, , . s  . . s . . .  K .
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/O R  SALE or Trade
8AUE—A IMS model IS-A 

John Deere combine; one new 
l(Mt. power Uke-off Intemn- 
tiooal binder. Contact L«ni«r 
Hdw., HaekeU, TVxw. l>2tp.

FOB SALE
Lakevlew Methodist Church build- 

ism, apiiroxlinstely 40 ,by 40 feet 
in size, with approximately 12- 
foot walk (light fixtures reserv
ed); located 10 miles east of Mea
dow. Sealed^ bids made with 
cashier checx to Lakeview-Petty 
M. B. Omich, placed with First 
National Bank of Tahoka, on oi 
before iS:00 p. m., October 20. 
IMS. Oonunlttee reserves right 
to reject all bids. R. W. Allen, 
R. O. Nettles, L. H. Moore, Trus
tees. l-2tp

FOR aAtLB—18 weaned pig*
lionnie Xing, Rt. 4. l-2tp%

FOR aAIR—10 pigs 2 months old. 
J. M. Patterson. 1 nxi. south 
and % mi. west of Redwlne. i-2tp

FOR BAiaC- 5 toon stucco house 
and bath. Including two lots and 
garage In Went Tahoka. Rev. A. 
C. Hardin. i-tfc

FOR B4IB largs 6-room modon 
hooss and 60 acres of land. 60 
■cres in f%rm, butane plant, 
plao* piped o w  one sore fenced 
gardMi. 400-chiok toooder house, 
good grass lease, run dairy, two 
miles from tosrn, school bus. pare- 
ment: will lell leas than cost to 
improve; good terms. Heath Ho- 
tti, Andrews, Texas. 12tp

FOR SALX—aeveral *m^l 2 ‘ and 
4 room houses, in Tahoka. O. C. 
Ortdar. life

______________________________________________________________________

FOR 8AiX— Weil Improved half 
seotlon of land, 2 raliee weet of 
Cedar Lake; win sell land and 
crop, or land akmc at |20 per 
acre. J. H. MoNeely, Tahoka, 
Box M l. 52g-Uo

FOR SALX— 1841, 1842 Cbevrotot 
tnicka. low mileage;. IMl Dodge 
three quarter ton pick-up;-. IMl 
Oonmand Oar. Wharton liotpr 
company. f-tfc

FOR SALX—1842 IH ton Ford 
Berma truck, only 8,000 mllea 
motor and Urea perfect; $1,000. 
O. C. Coleman, WUaon, Texaa.

h-2tp

FC« 8A1X—12-ft. Baldwin com
bine, good shape and ready to 
go. Pat Bwnnn. h-tfo

FOR aATX—A. e-fOot grain drill. 
See V. L. BoUin or T. I. Tl(qkt.

fO R  SAXJt—1 registered milking 
ahorthotn bull, 10 months^ old. 
Roy Lomn Xahbeh, mile mutb 
of Wilson. 52d-tfc

QUICK BARGAINS 
600 acres mixed sandy land. 500 
acres oulUvatlon. 5 room housa. 
No minerak. Bargain for cash. 
WeU improved 220 acres on pave
ment. $42.50. 40 or 80 aciea near 
dty, ouIUvatino. can irrtgate. 
2100 acre ranch deeded, some 
lease land near Ft. Sumner. Well 
ingwoved. .. $20M0

D. P. CABTBB 
Offles Rrewnflald Betel 

Brownfield, Texaa iUtfs

aAOS All kmda at baigi W  MCR- 
ing grain, ground fagdA eoMoa- 
aaad and peanuts. Phone IM. PXX 
box 442. Lameaa. Texas. Alva 
BUttwaiey. 16-tfe

FOR SALX— 6.000 acre ranch In 
Yoakum County, worth money 
Vfc eeclion in Lynn Oounly. weC 
improTed. wall looaited. Several 
food tracts aad esearal homes 
in Tahoka. Ffaone 266, O. T. Oli
ver. $6-Ttp

FOR SAIX — Ibur-cocm home 
wMi bath, ohlekm bouaaa and 
brooder bouse; two bkMks north 
of Metbodkt Church. D. C. Coop
er. ti-e-tfe

FOR SALE—Reetdenee with BmmB 
acerage, akm» In. Bd Hkmttton

52atfe

FOR SALE—nook of White Wyan- 
dotte chlokane, brooder, brooder 
bouses, chloken house, fence 
posts and dthar eqaipaMnt. Mrs. 
Irene Oallagher. g-dte

FOR 0A1X— A 20 Fanaatt and! 
plaatlog equipment and Orest 
National cotton puller. Lige HOl̂  
ley, 8 ml. north Tahoka. l-4tp

Lands, Lota. Baknesa Bnlldinga
Section land 14 mllea southwest 

Plalnview, 115.00 per' acre..
Have a few of the Hamilton loU 

for sale.
160 acres raw land for tale. 220 

acres raw land for sale.
One hrkk store building, good 

rente, at Plalnview.
Have buyer for residence in Ta

hoka. Have buyer for royalty in 
Lynn County.

Buahek of money to loan on 
fann and ranch lands.

If you want tO buy a farm, don’t 
have enough money. 111 furnish the 
balance.

J. & NANCE

FOR SAIX—A new sandwich stand, 
or can be used for a fruit stand, 
la built on skids and will be easily 
moved. X  W. Drager. h-2tp.

FOR DRATAOC SERVICE oaU T2, * EXPRIBenotf and MUSIC Initruc- 
at Schaffer Laundry. ■ M-«fto tion. Mrs. R. L. Richardson, at

WANTTBP—T p bny'and move a 2. 
4, or 5 room frame house, pcrfkr 
house wMh bath room fladures, 
and gkrage. wlU buy garage sep
arata. Sgt. N. O. Waggoner, 
2506 Ave. T., Ldbbook. 52-Uc

WANTBD—To rent. 2 or four room 
house. 'Speck Furniture. 52etfe

■. 'V..... ... — — -
(TO STUDIO—Located over Wynne 

OoUlar Drug Store. 2Mfe.

FOR SAIX OR TRADB—4-room 
house one blook north of high
way and 2 blocks from Ward 
school in TahcAa. John Inman. 
R t 1, ODooneU. i-tte.

FOR SAIX—16M Ford convertible 
good tires, new top. Jeaee L. Hill, 
Itb miles east. 12tp.

FOR SALX—X have a few good ir
rigated faims listed at ICukshaa, 
where water is plentiful and kial- 
low. 8. X  Retd. Tanoksi. l-4to

FOR SAIX— Two wagons, one 
tour-Vbeel trailer with cotton 
sideboarde, two turning plows, 
two two-borae eveoert, two nsok-

. yokes, two leathar hoiM collars, 
one two-row eottoo slide good 
as new, and a slae 12 Da Inval

; oreara * separator., MoGonagtll 
Farm. 1-tfa

ALXX160 MACniNS FAPA, 2 roDa 
for 260 at Tha Howe offloa.

FCMt SAIX — IMl Dodee Anny 
Command Oar. good rubber, win 
ski reasonably. RoUn IfoOdrd.

h-4fe

ADDXNO MACHZNB HAPSt. 2 roUs 
fbr 25c at The News office.

MBROHANTB 8AIXB PADS, 6 for 
25c at The New* office.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
FOUND—One Ford wheel and tire. 

Anyone who can describe same 
and five serial number may have 
It for paying for thU ad. J.« B. 
Kennedy, Ikhoka.r Rt. 1. 1-tfe

MISCELLANEOUS
POULTRY RAI8ER8I 

QUICK-RID repels all blood suck- 
tag pawattei. woeme and teems 
to poultry and hogs. It k  good 
in the treatment of ooooidloais 
and one of the beat oondltlonere 
on the martwt Feed tt In the 
drlnktag wnter Oueranteed by 
Tahoka Drug. h-tfc

High School, or pbone SS6-W,

6HAE*KR« LAUNDRY HslBr-Salfy
' wat waM, dry wash, aad ftaliti

OOITT FKBD YOUR RATS but ooa 
more time. Feed mem SitITB’S 
RAT KlU^ Retatlvely finm lm  
to Itvaatoek aad poultry but dmd- 
ty to rate. Ouarantaed at Wynna 
CoUkr. Drufgiet. i6Ue.

Try fhb Soiy Way f o „ .
CLEAN DENTAL PUTEt

’ A l IBM. B Mi«Btie« w  w  
•toaB emtal eUtw  aaS 
W M e« B S A L L Y  Mm B. 
I bm  es« m ar bIbU  Ib  a 
«Uur ef wBUr. A M  a Uitto 

— akek Mtiac Klrralta. WiUi 
laacic-llk* rm S. Slu eU ra- 
Om i, Malar aa4 eralrM

-----  •4»r raaWi —  Um  rrltlaal
clraa kriektana m a ra rl ll*r eaar. m a i l  
k a l Ark m ar SranlM  far KtottilU MSrr <

KlEfNITE fhe Brushlea Way
Oel KLRRNITB today at Tahoka 

Ikag and all good dragkta.

FOR SAIX cm TRADB—For good 
combine: A 1840 Ford eoupe in 
good condition. K D. Steil, WU- 
aoo, Texas. 52g-tfB

FOR HAIX 4 burner oU oook stove 
Nbw Ferfeetfoo. Used but to 

..good eondLOon. Mr*. 8. H. Wbod* 
Rout* 1. 68-t6D

FOR SAIX—.'10 ehole* Me to Ta- 
boka Heishte Addltioo osar Blgh 

Sohool at reaaooabls prieaaa. John 
B etna. V. Nehna. Maw- 

Mn EbB.. Phonna tT. tRftt.

FOR aAlX-Xsroacn* N*w Per
f*«tk» haatar. V. P. Halsr. Nt. 4
Tahoka. BSe-ata

FOR 8ALX—2 rear old Jemor.
nlaad halfar with w«*k old halfer
ealf. H. M. JenfciiM. 4 aallBs *aat
2 mttca aouth tf Ikboka. 52-b-ttc

For AUCTSON 8ALXB and REAL
BaTATR.**s* O. C. Orktor. T*-
hoka, Texas. Rfe.

WANTED

•--—

Auction
1940 Chevrolet Coupe.
Chickens and 20 Rabbits.
3 Shoats seven months old.
1 Jersey Cow four years lold.
1 Jersey Heifer seven months old.
1 Paint Mare and Colt ^
1 Bedroom suite and I Livingroom suite.
1 Lounge, Occasional Chair and End Table
3 Rugs, size 9 by 12.
1 Cedar Chest and 1 Wardrobe Trunk.«
1 Celerette with Cocktail Glasses.
Canned Fruit, Fruit Jars, Dishes,* Glasses. 
Silverware, Windjowshades. .  -

Lots o f Tools, including all sizes wrenches, 
Saws, Blocks, Bars, Shovels, Picks, Hayforks, 
Sharp Shooters, Pulleys, Pipe Vices and Dies, 
Cutt-off, 2-Wheel Trailer with 5 Tires, Farm 
Lumber, Nail Bars, Chains, and lots of odds 
and ends. .

Sede to begin at U30 P, M October IS, 1946, 
at my home I block west and I block north 'of 
Camp Western, Brownfield, Texas.J .  W . WUie, Owner

COL. G, C; GRIDER, Auctioneer

WANTED—Fwd cutting combtnad 
ar« broadoaat blodiog. 8e* Har
old Bmwm. 1 mil* north of Mid
way school. 82h-Mp

FOR DRAYAOB 8BRV1CR eaU T2 
at Sohaffar Launiky. 80-tfC

WANTa>—Ironing to do at mr
ban*. Mr*. R B. Tbrrr. 53f-otc.

8BWXNO—1 do plain sawing. Mrs.
JbB Woods, at 56eSror rasidcoo*

- on LMbbock Rwy. g-tfa

UM m r TO ILY now in llM safs
Pipar Ota. taoMoUm1 naw train-
ars soon. B. T. Suitth. flight In-
alniotor. 52i-6lp

WANTH>—Fart tkna houeekaaper.
Wood. pbOM I56-W 
bom* *aat of gn

WAimB>—Watar w< 
H. m e*. 1 Mook* 
far Laundry.

crop yMd 
no tmiiham 

k V 
No

f . M.
Tll-12th St.. Modtato, Cklif 

Astro Plant Orowur
SkdOlp

LIVESTOCK
OWNERSI

Fisher Can Do!—
Get your car, truck, or tractor ready 

for winter use NOW! We are prepared 
to handle your repair work— and do the 
job right!

WELDING OF ALL KINDS

FISHER WRECKING YARD
At city limits of Tahoka, on Post Hwy. 
Bob Fisher Phone 264

REEI If exoe** acid o a u m * you 
pain* af Stomach. Uloars, Xn- 
digaatloii, Haartbum. Bloailng. 
Nauaaik Oas iiata*. got a 25c 
box of Udga IkbItU at WyiuM 
OoUkr. Dniggk*. 46-25(p.

POULTRT-HOOS 
D* y*n aa* galak-RM oompoand
l*r pacltri and Bag*? It rap*k 
ak WondliM *acMng poriMlIaa.

af Roap and e*eel- 
kBd MM af tk* OMtdii-
an Ik* sMitei. Sold aad 
itMd by Wyan* CMEar

51-U*

PI MPLES
Disappeared Overrriqi'1

Vm a ,T*ai

WYNNE COLLIER nrarMM

DR. C. R. FISHER
Has A Treatment That Is Different!

Are you.worried about your heart? Do 
you have what is usually called Dropped 
Stomach (viscereoptoses)? Do you have 
a vertebrae that does not stay adjusted? 
If so, your body is out of balance.

Let me tell you why yPu are not get
ting your health back. Or, why you arc 
losing your most precious possession.

Located—

1617 16th Street, Lubbock, Texas 
Phone 2-1252

VSRNON DAVIS I
c o u M y r -  - •

, Phone 19$
T i ^ o k a

Now 2̂ Points 
For Used Fats

Help Increase Supplies of Soap and 
Other Peacetime Products By Saving 

-  More Used Fats
M v lr ill ft it  hr ifctrt t f  hBt |Mrl We are almost down to the bottom of 
the barrd. The nation’i  industrial fat lupply it millioni of pounds leai 
than it waa in 1944. We need fully as much as last year to help make the 
soaps and other civilian foods you want and need so badly. S o . . .

If |N BEBt M n  tMp and soap flakes . . .  If 
you’re dreaming of nylons, sheets, cotton fabrics 
and srant them to hurry hack to the store 
counters. ; .  you can help by saving those used 
kitehen Cats as you never laved beforel Save 
every drop, every dayl

/

(

1km  fats « •  wltaly MCM5B7 to help speed 
greater supplies of soaps and hundreds of other 
things—like new cars, electnc wrashers, irons, 
refrigerators and tires. Industry muM have 
these fats. . .  to help get to you more quickly 
the peacetime products you’ve been longing to 
have for srearsl

just as you did 
so faithfully before V-J Day. To prove how 
important it ia, your government has in
creased the point boinia. So help meet this 
nation’s need by continuing to save used 
CatR I f you can’t'And store that accepts

fata, eaU Home Dennonstration or.. 
County Agent. * '

r

• ■ /  I ^  I 1)1 t ~ I

■
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R. C. Scott. . .
'  (OoQt’d rrom pa«0 1) 

the Air force In E^latxd and 
France, has been here on furlough 
about two weeks. Still another 
one. 8gt. W.^U Moody In the Quat- 
temulster Air Force was In all 
five of the Invasions in the ITTO. 
North Africa. SicUy, Italy, iFrance. 
and Germany, and he was return
ed to the SUtes on rotation In 
July.

All the cliiidren and many other 
relatives were present for the 
funeral.

Robert C. Scott was bom In 
Waynesboro. Tennessee, and grew 
to manhood ih that stau*j 
married to Miss Alice l̂ a: 
liesboro on October *?, 1900. He and 
family moved to Texas years ago 
and to Lynn county in 1927, coming 
here from Stephenville.

He had bein a member of the 
Baptist Church fir many years 
and was highly esteemed by all 
who knew him.

He had been confined to his bed 
most of the tuBv for the past year 
by serious illness but he bere his 
afflictions with great fortitude.

a* was
ay at Mfay.-

S. H. Woods Dies

f'ormer Wilson Man 
Home From Pacific

(Contd. from first oagei 
ccunty. as was a so his wife. Miss 
Mary Hilliard, to whom “  hf was 
married on July 18. 1915. at Rogers 
m that county. Tne couple immedi
ately moved to Hereford, where 
Mi Woods had already worked on 
a lanch. and they removed from 
Hereford to Lynn county in 1920 
He resided at New Home for several 
ytars and also a slmrt time south 
of Draw. Since thc.T tltey have 
lived near Talvoka.

Mr. Woods united with the Pres- 
bj-terlan Church in taily life but 
had never tronsferied his mcmlier 
ship to Tahoka. He was generoui-* 
hearted, loyal to his fucnds. de
voted to his family, anti a man vf 
strict integrity. He will be m.s5ed 
by many friends throughout L^nn 
county.

Capt. Joe L. Cromer 
Receives Discharge

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Cromer re
ceived B csdl Sunday from F theli 
son, Ca|)tain Joe L. Cromer, of 
Richardson. Texas, stating that he 
had receited Ills discliarge from 
service and that he and his wife- 
would be out here thu week end foi 
a visit.

He has been In the servlet since 
July, 1940. He ^rved eight months 
in Qigland as first pilot on a B-17, 
making 30 missions over Germany, 
and German occupied territory. He 
has the Air Medal with four Oak 
Leaf Clusters, the American 'Hte- 
ater of War ribbon, the European 
Theatre of War ribbon with tliree 
Bronze sfars, the American Service 
Ribbon, and the Presidential Unit 
Ciution.

_ _ _ _ _ _  o ----------------
fiGT. BITL^K  JHSt'IIARGED

6gt. Jim Butler arrived home 
last week end with a discharge 
from the Army.

6gt. Butler, i  brother of Mrs. Roy 
Edwards, has been in. the Army 
feur and a half years. 18 months 
of which he sent in Alaska and 
the Aleutians.

----------------o----------------

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. FendleUm. 
who lived near Wilson for 21 years, 
have- Informed News that their 
son, Opl. I. B. Pendleton, received 
his discharge from  the Army on 
Sept. 30 at Fort Bliss and has re- 

imed home.
He had served overseas for 28 

months with the Air Coirs flkigl- 
neers in Australia. New Guinea, and 
the Philippines, his last station be
ing on Leyte, where he assisted In 
the construction of air strips.

“ He returned to the United 
States." they say, “on the U, S. 8. 
Lurllng with about 3,000 soldiers 
and sailors. The voyage required 27 
clays. The ship stopped at Austra
lia and took aboard 050 wives and 
their babies who will Join their 
husbands and fathers in America.

“ When 22-year-old Pendleton sat 
clown to his first meal at the farm 
iiomc of his parerots he had fresh 
.milk for the first tlma In 27 
months. Other Roosevelt county 
products were .enjoyed, at that 
mother-prepured’ meal.

“Pendleton plans to continue his 
ollege work, which was Intemipt- 
1 by his entrance into the service.” 

The Pendletons recently moved 
3 Dora. N. M.

Rev, a !  C, Hardin 
Sells Home Here

Leland Mitchell Is 
Liberating Prisoners

Mrs. L- O. Mitchell, who now re- 
iides at Arlington, wrote the News 
last week enclosing a letter from 
her son Leland, who Is In the Navy 
and seems to be engaged at the 
tark of gathering up liberated 
prisoners of war and transporting 
tticm to conoentititlOQ points for 
mbarkatlon home. He wrote from 

Manila, his letter being dated 
sk'Picmber 10.

After enumerating the places he 
r.ad.-been since leaving San Diego, 
vhich iTKluding Pearl Harbor, 

Ulithl in the Carolines. Oklnawra; 
Leyte. Samar, in the Philippines: 
Ball Kipan, Borneo, and up and 
down the Makassar Straits between 
Ceiebt-s and B ohieo;'back to l^yte. 
Samar; Guam; Leyte, Samar; For
mosa. Manila, Bataan. Subic Bay; 
le says “You have probably heard 

about Formosa by now. W dl, we 
were there. Some sight, the P. ") 
W's. I talked to one fellow who 
survived the death march on Ba
taan — was certainly nigged.

‘Tm  sending a Japanese yen In 
tills letter. It was given to me by 
an English Gent wlio was he'd 
prisoner on Formosa for 3 
years.”

The Mitchrtls lived In Tahoka 
for many years, meving away a- 
bout two years ago. Leland enter
ed the Marmes from Tahoka on 
May 10, 1943.

Rev. A. C. Hardin laat week sold 
his home here through the agency 
o f A. M. Cade to C. A. Clem of^tbe 
Grassland community for a  consid
eration d  13,600. His family as
pects to move on next Monday to 
Sundowm, where _  Brother Hardin 
has accepted the pastorate of the 
Baptist Church.

Rev. Hardin began his work 
there aa pastor last Sunday morn
ing and on Sunday night the church 
voted to buUd a six room parson
age, work to begin immediately. 
The church has recently built ten 
Sunday School rooms, Bro. Hardin 
says, and is already planning to 
enlarge the auditorium soon. Hb 
expressed hlmeelf as highly pleased 
with the reception he has been 
given there and he thinks the op
portunities for service are wonder- 
ful.

IncidentsQly, he remarked that 
some big concern is planning to 
buHd a slx-tnllUon dollar plant 
there to pump surdus gas from t^e 
oil wells back down into the ground 
and cap it up. thereby increasing 
pressure on the underground oil 
supply so as to increase its flow.

Two Tahoka Boys 
Honored At W, T.

Canyon. Oct. 11.—H. L. McMUIau 
and Nolan Jones, neshmen from
Tahoka at West Texas State here,
have been elected to offices at tbs 
dormitory, Terrell Hall.

McMillan Is secretary and repor: 
er of Terrell HaU, abd Jones is 
chairman of the athletic committee

Mrs. Beula Davis Atkins, who un
derwent a serious oprrsUon in 
Brownfield three weeks ago. is re- 
raafTlng satisfactorily in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. E. B. Oalther.

Mrs. W. W. Hagood. who was a 
patient in Tahoka CUnio for a 
few d*ys suffering from sinus trou
ble. is now reported to be doing 
nicely.

CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to thank our friends for 

all their arts of love and kindness 
shown us during our time of sad
ness. Your thoughtfulness cannot 
be measured In any degree, but we 
want you to know that your pres
ence. the kind words and beautiful 
flowers have helped us to bear the 
grief that is ours—Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Weaver, Randle HUl and 
Billy Fred. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Weavgr.

WHY BE FATx?
G«f 9llmm»9r 

w ith ou t oM orel—
Yoe m*T fc>«e pemmdt aad- - -------, Me■Mfc ■Itiidft. SeM^ Mentnidmm. NainaUTOT. N*4pi|a 
W ilh UU AYD8 plaa yMcat oat aay ■aah. •tardwa.ee- tatet*. awata ar kattar. yoaply cat Owm Sowa. It a m w

AlMoiataly SarmWaa.
ladMealtcWrcoadactaSbyr _  

awiv tfcaa ISS pacaawa laat.14.ta IS l^a a a i*  
M  Ml a law waaka arhk AYDS VUaaMa 
CaaSr Rcdada* Mafc „

Tty  a J0.4ay auppiy S S
iU m r back ea tka yary a m  kae g  yae 4m fl 
•Niaaaha. Fboea

WYNNE O OIXm . DBUOOUT

LET uJ SEPwVICE YOURe

GAR, PICK-UP, TRUCK  
OR TRACTOR! ’ •

O C I V B E R

FARMERS GO-OP ASS’N. No. 1
fiService Plus Saving^* 

Phono 295------

Cherrosote Ciough Syrup,
8 oz......................... -.................76c

$1.25 Creomulsion .............   98c
Rexillana ...............     50c
? W a y  Cold Tablets J..... 19c
$1.25 Peruna ....................... .... 98c
35c Bromo Quinine ......  29c
Collier’s Pink Tip Gold

capsules.... ............................ 35c
Musterole ........................40c - 75c
Analgesic Balm, 1 oz..................... 35c
75c Vick’s Vaporub ................ 59c
35c Vick’s Vaporub ..............29c
N u-M o-R ub.................... 35c - 60c
Rhinall Nose D rops................ 75c
Red Arrow Nose D rop s____.25c
50c Vick’s Nose D rops______ 43c
30c Vick’s Nose Drops ......._27c
Penetro Nose Drops. . .26c - 50c
Mistol Nose Drops ......25c - 65c

75c Baum Bengue .___ .:.........59c
Citrocarbonate, 4 oz............... 57c
60c Syrup P epsin .................... 49c

60c Mentholatum .............. _49c
100 Puretest Aspirin ......._.49c
60c Sal H epatica..................49c

INHALERS
Vick’s ......... ................      30c
Penetro ......... .......... .̂.............  25c
Benzedrine _______     60c
Tuamine ....  ...........  50c

THROAT MOPS
Anathesia _______ :__________ 50c
Tonsiline_________ z._________60c
Listerine ........... ....... 25c, 50c, 75c
Mi-31, pint   ______________59c
ST-37 _________________ 60c, $1.20
Klenzo Mouth W a s h  ........ 59c

7Sc Jeris Antiseptic Hair Tonic 
60c Jeris Hair Oil, both 76c

Wynne Collier 
Features. . .
FRUIT CAKE

Pkckedi In tins for Nilpplng 
or

$2.50
Tecfh Gillette

RAZOR
5 Blue Blades

49c
Gem Safety
RAZOR
With 3 Bhulee

39c
MVTAL

(Plus Tax)

F O R  V O O R

GOOD H EALIU
MTake Vitamins as a Preventative for ColdsP

PARKE DAVIS ABDOL
With Vitamin C, 100 caps ..$2.76 
Improved, 25 caps*__________ 79c

100 capsules____________ $2.63
250 capsules..................__.$6.67

~  PLEN AMINS
36-day supply , .............
72-day supply ... 
144-day .supply .

$2.59
$4.79
.$7.96

QNE-A-DAY  ___
A and D Tablets____ 49c ta $2.11
B C om plex...... ....._60c to ^ .5 3
Multiple Caps. ...-^.98c to ^ .4 3

WHEAT AMIN
T a b le ts ...................... $1.25
Extract ........... .$2^25
B-Complex Capsules ......
Monogards____. - .a ...^

X

$2.25
$3.50
.$2.00
$1.10

"Texas Proud 
; and Loud"

■r Bayee

r . $1.79
A fine gift Cor the

■T-i-,

i -

*Phone 22
"Yoor Drag Department Store”

NAIL CUP
Wlgden DeLuxe

35c

UGHTERS
Controla Lighter
WtaMl̂ roof. Ufettme wkk 

Regular |3A0—

$1.79
Dunhill Service 

Lighter

$1.00
Kem LUihter

39c

b . D. T.
The Wonder XaaectlcUle,

by Amy dhem
in 1% and 1% soln
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